
Weather
Increasing cloudiness in 

Panhandle tonight, Wednes
day; showers central portion 
Wednesday; somewhat colder 
in Panhandle tonight.
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ONE-THIRD NAZI NAVY LOST, SAYS REYNAUD
Youthful Car Thieves 
Admit Killing DriverRagged Guard Now Fighting For Norway

FORMER SHEPHERD EVICTED BY ROCKEFELLER

B y  D A N IE L  I»E  L I T E

BUDAPEST, April lfi (TP, In Nor
wegian mountain passes far up In 
the Arctic circle, volunteers from 
peaceful Hungary, known as "the 
rageea guard." arc reported fighting 
in their third war in eight .months.

Norway, proud Magyars say. has 
became another crusade for this 
Hungarian band, a small group of 
perhaps 400 men. that alr->ady has 
campaigned for Poland and Fin
land.

Three days after the invasion of 
Scandinavia these Hungarian rifle
men were reported to have crossed 
from Finland and to have offered 
their services to Norwegian army 
commanders.

Officially, the Hungarian govern
ment does not recognize these citi- 
»ens fighting on foreign battlefields, 
but most Hungarians follow with 
keen Interest the continued exploits 
of this free corps, the Rongyos 
Garda who6e name literally means 
“ the ragged guard.”

Then? volunteers, it is said here, 
are the younger generation of the 
Rongyos Garda which was first 
formed in 1919 to fight for Hun
gary's post-war resurrection. Irreg
ulars dressed In odds and ends of 
both military and civilian clothes, 
they started out fighting the Mos
cow-Inspired Red regime that bad 
been set up In Budapest.

When the Trianon peace treaty 
was signed. It gave beaten Austria a 
slice of territory from beaten Hun
gary. and Austrian forces occupied 
the historic Hungarian town of of 
Bopron. The "ragged guardists" 
drove them out.

•* They Held Together 
As pdaoe settled over central Eu

rope these daring irregulars re
turned 'to their prosaic Johs. They 
grew ohlcr, reared families and 
rarely saw a tifle. but thev held to
gether, somewhat as a smoking club 
It was almost forgotten by the gen
eral public.

A year ago the organization 
sprang to martial life. Germany wa: 
breaking up Czechoslovakia in 
March. 1939. and the eastern tip 
of that unhappy county. Ruthenla 
was coveted by empire builders. It 
had once belonged to Hungary. It 

, was Hungary’s chance to get a com- 
1 mon frontier with Poland

As Czech treops and Ruthenian 
autonomists fought one another, the 
Hungarian army got its marching 
orders, But ahead of t ic  army 
slipped small companies or armed 
men in fur hats, knee-high boots 
and sheepskin coats the Rongyos 
Garda

They risked execution as spies to 
cut Czech communication lines, sur
prise key outposts and wage skirm
ishes. Tiie army found its task sur
prisingly lightened Ruthenla fell to 
Hungary

Next they went to Poland's aid. it 
being pointed out that they were 
only repaying a national debt, since 
the Poles fought for Hungarian in
dependence against Austria In 1R48 

The Polish war ended and the 
Finnish war began. From Hungary, 
whose people claim a racial kinship 
with the Finns, civilian volunteers 
set o ff for the north. There were 
more than 400 of them, it was said 

Now these volunteers are reported 
in action again

Jaycees Ducked In 
Tank  A l Courthouse

Zero hour struck for Pampa Ja.v- 
cecs at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon, 
and the lightning war was on as 
three Pampans. Clarence Kennedy, 
“ gug" Cobb, and Bob Miller received 
their Coronado baptisms in the tank 
on the court house sidewalk 

This was the penalty exacted for 
a lack of beards by the trio that 
were “dunked." The beards are due 
as a part of Pampa's Coronado Top 
O ’ Texas fiesta, to be held June 
13-14.

The Jaycecs are vowing to swoop 
down “most unexpectedly" and no 
one outside the organization knows 
who will be next in the "purge.” 

Participating in yesterday's of
fensive were Der Fuehrer Johnny 
Wells and his storm troopers. 
Horace Johnson, diaries Lamka. 
Dan Smith. Jacic Back. George 
Grammas, and Ernie Voss.

I  Heard • • -
Mrs. H. H. Hicks calling all women 

golfers In and around Pampa to be 
ftt the Pampa Country club at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Nine 
holes will be played In the morning 
and nine more In the afternoon. A 

■luncheon will be served at 12:30 
o ’clock Women not desiring to play 
may enjoy bridge.

LAWTON. Okla.. April 16 (TP)— 
County Attorney W W. Oodlove 
said today Eunice Earl Daniels, 20. 
Dallas youth arrested Sunday, had 
signed a statement that he robbed 
George Goodman of Cement. Okla , 
last Nov fi, then kil.-eu him to "keep j 
him still."

Daniels and two other youths 
were arrested at Snyder in a car i 
s ta in  in Chlckasha Godloye said j 
Daniels aLso admitted taking part 
In 39 rebberirs in Oklahoma and 
Texas. The other members of the 
trio. Jack Ray, 17. and Jesse Dan
iels, 17. a brother of Eunice admit- j 
ted six car thefts in Oklahoma, 
Godlove said.

The county attorney said Daniels' j 
written statement gave this version j 
of Goodman's slaying:

Daniels and a rompanlon who has ! 
not been arrested and whore name i 
has not been disclosed saw Good
man drive into a filling station with 
a truck load of pears. They saw him 
flash a roll of bills Daniels begged 
a ride and his companion drove 
behind in a ear.

Outside of El Reno Daniels took 
$55 from Goodman The accomplice 
stopped and when Goodman re
sisted they shot him In one leg and 
beat him into unconsciousness.

They loaded Goodman Into the 
car, drove It to a county road near 
Canute, dragged Goodman Into a 
cotton field and shot him three 
times.

Godloy e said the three youths told 
him they stole an automobile in 
Dallas April 8 and in the following 
week stole other cars north of Dal
las, and at Vernon. Tex., Elk City. 
Tulsa and Chlckasha.

Daniels will be turned over to 
Cordell authorities for prosecution. 
Oodlove said, and the others will 
be taken to Chickasha.

Adm iral Says U . S. 
Faces Emergency

WASHINGTON April 16 (TP)—De
claring the United States faced an 
emergency position. Admiral Harold 
R. Stark recommended today that 
Congress appropriate $45,000.000 
more for the navy than '  lie $965,- 
000 000 voted by the House.

The chief Qf naval derations pro
posed the Increase at a senate naval 
committee hearing on other legis
lation which would authorize but not 
provide funds for. a $655.000.000 i l l  
per cent» expansion of the navy’s 
shipbuilding program.

Asked by Senator Johnson (R- 
Calif» whether he thought an 
emergency now existed. Admiral 
Stark replied:

"In  my opinion, an emergency 
exists when our relative position Is 
continually becoming weaker, as it 
is now."

Of tiie additional $45.000,000 which 
Stark recommended for appropria
tion $18 000,000 would be for ship ] 
facilities on shore and $27,400.000 [or j 
shipbuilding

Tills would provide, lie indicated, i 
for laying tiie keels of four cruisers, j 

: 13 der,rovers and 8 submarines in 
i the fiscal year beginning next July
I J _  _  _ i

CANDIDATE

Great Air Battle Britain Urges Destruction
Looms In Norway Of 'Mad Dog'

With household belongings 
sttung along the roadside, Archie 
Fawkes, 57. sits with his arm 
around his wife, Mary, 53. after 
being evicted from a cottage on

the Lakewood. N J. estate of the 
late John I). Rockefeller. Sr. 
Fawkes, former shepherd on tiie 
estate, lias been occupying the cot
tage, rent free, since the elder

Rockefeller died in 1937. After un
successful efforts to persuade him 
to leave voluntarily. Jol n D. 
Rockefeller, Jr, obtained tiie evic
tion order.

Famed Director Will i Daniei Nfmesn  , , -j- Moore, 70, Texas
Be Here Tomorrow chief justice
Noted Flier Coming 
Here On Thursday

Pampans who would like to learn 
more about aviation arc invited to 
attend a joint luncheon meeting of 
the Pampa Lions club and Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday noon in the 
basement of tiie First Methodist 
church. Speaker will be Col. Roger 
Q Williams, the man who flew 
non-stop from New' York to Rome 

The Pampa Lions club Is opening 
Its meeting to he public so that ull 
may hear Col Williams. Reserva
tions should lie made b*- noon to-

r

That the police have a purse con
taining several books of tickets that 
the owner may have by Identifying.

John Puryear
*  ¥ *

Puryear Announces 
For Representative

John PuryAar, stock farmer from 
Wellington, iodav authorizes the 
Pampa News to announce his 
candidacy for state representative 
of the 122nd district, subject to the 
Democratic primary July 27.

In his announcement Mr Pur
year stated:

In submitting myself as a candi
date for representative, I would say 
that I have but few promises to 
make I know that one man In a 
body of 181 cannot promise whnt 
that body will do but as for me, If 
e'ected I will represent the people 
of the district and not a few special 
Interests. I will cooperate with who
ever you elect as governor and sec 
that the old age pensions and

See PUYEAR, Page 3

Fram Oil Filters. None better. 
Hoffman's Service Station.—Adv.

Col Roger 0  W illiam s 
morrow a( the Chamber of Com
merce office, telephone 383 Reser
vations are 60 rents a plate.

Following tiie luficheon. Col W il
liams will make courtesy flights, 
taking passengers who never before 
have been in the air.

Col. Williams is a goodwill am- | 
bassador (or Reader's Digest which j 
is trying to make citizens of the 
United States more air erns< tons, i 
Co! Willianv- lias carried 64,000 pas- I 
sengers. taught 700 students tiow to j 
flv and traveled 1.500.000 miles in j 
14.00 hours in die air He will fh 1 
a four-place Fairchild plane to i 
Pampa.

Truck Driver Slain 
In Cowtown Slabbing

FORT WORTH. April 16 (00—Mrs. 
Audrey Tucker Corbin. 27. Oklahoma 
City bank stenographer, who was 
slashed on the chest when a caller 
early this morning stabbed and 
killed Edward Boyd Benton, was re
ported slightly Improved and not 
thought to be In a serious condition.

Police questioned a 28-year-old 
man. who told a reported that he 
and Mrs. Corbin were divorred six 
weeks ago. He was arrested less than 
two hours after the stabbing

Mrs Corbin, Benton and his mo
ther, Mrs. Thea M. Benton, were In 
Mis. Benton's room in an apartment 
house talking shortly after midnight 
when a caller knocked on the door

He sat and talked with them, Mrs. 
Benton told Justice of the peace Gus 
Brown, W’ho ¡returned an »«(quest 
verdict of murder, for some time, 
then left.

Almost an hour later, lie came 
back, and asked to spenk to Mrs. 
Corbin In the hall. He said he want
ed to borrow money to go back to 
Oklahoma City and the couple 
talked several minutes.

Then, without warning, he rushed 
Into the room, brandishing a butcher 
knife, and plunged it In Benton's 
heart. As Mrs. Corbin followed him, 
he turned and slashed her.

O ne O f  W o rt !  Floods In  
H isto ry  Sw eeps B uenos A ire s

BUENOS AIRES. April 10 (JPf— 
At least 10 deaths and hundreds of 
thousands of dollars damage were 
recorded today as the river Plate 
began receding after one of the 
worst floods In the history of Buenos 
Aires. '  .

Jerome H Cargill, nationally fa
mous pageant director and the man 
who will produce the Coronado En- 
tradas in the southwest this sum
mer. will visit In Pampa tomorrow, 
according to a telegram received at 
Chamber of Commerce headquar
ters today

Ttie producer will meet with the 
executive committee of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Top O 
Texas Fiesta (luring / the morning 
and at noon will be guest at a 
luncheon in tiie basement of the 
Schneider hotel when the executive 
committee and presidents or repre
sentatives of all clubs and organiza
tions in Pampa will be present

Presidents of civic clubs, women's 
groups and all other organizations 
are urged to telephone 383 and leave 
word whether they will be present 
or have a representative at the 
meeting.

D. L Parker Is president of the 
Jaycees with Otis Pumplirey and 
Jimmie Dodge co-chairman of the 
Fiesta committee.

It will require the combined ef
forts of every otganization in Pam
pa to make the entrada a success 
and that 1s why nil presidents are 
urged to be present.

Mr Cargill, whose home is in 
New York but who is living In Albu
querque, N M . during tiie Coronado 
celebration, will explain plans for 
tiie huge Entrada. Hundreds of 
Pampans will be requiied to com
plete tiie cast.

Clarendon, Memphis 
To Hold Festivals

Tlio Coronado Cuarto Centennial 
Commission today announced sche
duling of folk festivals at Clarendon 
and Memphis. Texas, during this 
year s 400th anniversary celebration 
of tiie arrival of the Conquistadores.

The new schedule of Coronado 
year events also gives West. Texas 
four of the seventeen major 'en
trada" pageants telling the story of 
Coronado’s epochal march into the 
Southwest.

The entradas will be at Pampa 
June 13-15. Dalhart August 5-6. Am
arillo. September 16-21, and Lubbock 
Sept. 30. October 5.

Clarendon's folk festival Ls set for 
July 3-4 and Memphis for July 
24-26.

The festivals depict the living 
Spanish customs and the romance 
of the great Panhandle cattle coun
try. They are presented by Commu
nity groups with Coronado coopera
tion .

School Board Buys 
Cement For School

The Pampa school board yester
day in called session purchased 2.2bo 
barrels of cement for use in con- 
strution of tiie new high school 
building. Bid of the Tulsa Rig and 
Reel of Pampa. which was $5,346 
was accepted by the board.

No action was taken for the pur
chase of lumber but the board will 
meet again this afternoon to further 
study bids. Only one of the bids 
received was complete and although 
board members were In session until 
6 o'clock they were unable to make 
a complete check on the lift.

Excavating for foundation and
basement is still in progress.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. Monday __________________  70
0 p. m. Monday _________________  67

12 Midnight ________________________  61
6 a. m. Today ______________________ 62
7 a. m. _____________________________  66
ft h. m .  --------------------- «—  66
ft n. m. ____________ ___________ * ______67

10 a. m. _________ _________________________ t t
11 a- tn. ___________________  Tt
1« Noon ________ _____ _____ * ____________f t

1 p. m. ----- a- — .------------------W
2 p. m . ------- * -------- --I------------- ----- f t

Monday’s maximum ---------------------------f i

AUSTIN. April 16 (T>- W F.
Moore. 70, of Paris will surceed thr 
late C. M. Cureton as chief justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court.

Announcement of Governor W. 
Lee O’Daniel’s selection cf Moore 
and the widely-known attorney’s 
acceptance was made late yeslcr- 
dav

Moore lias been first assistant nt- 
I tornVy general since Jan. 1. 1939 
! The attorney general, 33-year-old 
! Gerald C. Mann, declined tiie chief 
I Justiceship a few' days ago Fugene 
! P. Locke of Dallas, O ’Daniel’s sec- 
i ond chocie. also declined

Moore said he would announce 
I “within a short while” whether or 
j not he would seek an elective term 
’ in the high position which pays 
(3.000 a year. In order to continue 

I serving after next January 1. he 
I must be a successful candidate in 
j the Democratic primaries this sum- 
I mrr.

Born in Lamar county. Moore re- 
! ceived his higher education at 
Washington and Lee and at the 
University of Texas. He practiced 

j law in Pails aboil- 45 years.
| The supreme court appointee 
gained notice as an attorney in the 

I famous McDonald will case, in 
i which he helped the University of 
| Texas recover approximately $1.- 
000.000 for construction of McDonald 
observatory in the Big Bend region.

Associate Justice John H. Sharp 
ol the supreme court comes up Yhis 
year for re-election to a six-year 
term. Whoever wins the 1940 race 
fer chief Justice must run again in 
1942 for a six-year term

DALLAS. April 16 i/TV-W F. 
Moore, appointed yesterday as chief 

j justice of the supreme court, will 
have at least two opponen s for the 
office should he seek nomination in 
the Democratic primaries.

Associate Justice James P. Alex
ander of the tenth district court of 

j appeals at Waco, last night an
nounced his candidacy for the of- 

i fire
The name of Edwin Lacy of Long- 

| view, former Gregg county judge, 
i was filed with the State Demo- 
j era tic commit tee here by a group 
of attorneys from East Texas. Lacy 

| is a member of the state safety 
I commission.

Business Men W ill 
Report Gas Hearing

Pampa merchants who wont to 
Austin last week to appear before 
the Texas Railroad commission ask
ing that gas well' west of Pampa 
be allowed to produce under present 
orders, will make a report to those 
wlro were unable to make the trip, 
tonight at 8 o'clock in tiie city hall.

Thirty Pampa business men made 
tiie trip to Austin. Many of them 
gave testimony showing that shut- 
ing-ln of the wells would affect 
Pampa business and reduce state, 
county and school taxes.

Although no action Iras been 
taken by the commission it is be
lieved from their comments that 
production will continue on the 
present basis.

Every merchant in Pampa is In
vited to attend tonight's meeting.

Nudity Will Be 
Banned In London

■ LONDON. April 16 (/Pi- Leaders 
j of tiie London entertainment world 
' agreed today to ban nudity as an 
amusement spectacle.

The agreement, reached In a con
ference with the Earl of Clarendon. 
Lord Chamberlain, the official
guardian of public morals, was con
sidered a preliminary to a formal
edict against nudist and "strip
tease” shows at London theaters
and night clubs.

London chorus girls had raised an 
outcry against "strip tease" acts.

War Flashes
L O N D O N , A p r il 16 </p>—'T w e n ty -  

seven  y e a r  o ld  B r it ish e rs  w ere  o r 
d ered  tod ay  to  re g is te r  M a y  25 under 
th e  co n scr ip tio n  p rog ram .

B R U S S E L S , A p r il 16 i/p) —  A 
F ren ch  p lan e  fe l l  in  f la m e s  today , 
k il l in g  one  o f th e  crew  and in ju r in g  

S tw o  o th ers , a ft e r  a fig h t  w ith  a  G e r 
m an  p lan e  n ea r L o n d lie r , n ea r  th e  , 

j  F ren ch  border.

B R U S S E L S . A p r il 16 (/ IV -F o r -  
e ig n  M in is te r  I*eul H en ri S p aak  
tod ay  re a f f irm e d  B e lg iu m ’s po licy  

j  o f  n eu tra lity  iti a speech  in th e  
sen a te  a i d pa id  h om age  to  “ g a l-  j 
la n t  N o rw a y ”  fo r  d e fe n d in g  h er j 

j  in depen den ce .
| “ I  a d m it  th e re  is g rea t a n x ie ty  
j  p re v a ilin g  in  c e r ta in  qu arters , he 
I said, and u rged  d isc ip lin e  th ro u g h 

ou t th e  country ’ .

L O N D O N . A p r il 16 ( P )— T h e
| S cottish  t ra w le r  S an son n et is 

m iss in g  and fea red  lost, it was 
d ic lo s e d  tod ay , «us a resu lt o f  a  

j  G e rm a n  a ir  a tta ck  on A p r il 3. A. ,
| c rew  o f  ten  w as aboard .

L O N D O N , A p r il 16 (/PI— ’T h e  L o n -  ' 
don  s tea m e r S ta n c lif fe .  o f  4.511 gross 
tons, w as to rp ed oed  o f f  th e  N o rth  
S co ttish  coast F r id a y , it was lea rn ed  j 
tod ay . A  li fe b o a t  w as  rescued tod ay  
c o n ta in in g  e ig h t  b od ies  and  16 m en , 
o n e  o f  w h om  d ied  a sh ort t im e  la te r . 
A  second  life b o a t , w ith  the c rew  o f  I 

j 15, w a s  sm ash ed  a n d  a ll w ere  be-1  
i l le v e d  drow n ed .

L O N D O N , A p r il 16 <T>— R eu te rs  
I (B r it is h  n ew s a g e n c y ) rep orts  re - j 

ce iv ed  fr o m  G o e tb o rg  v ia  S to ck h o lm  ;
1 said tod ay  “ a con s id era b le  n av a l b a t- i 
! t ie ”  o ccu rred  yes te rd a y  n orth  o f  |
! S k a gen  a n d  is b e lie ved  s t ill p roceed - i 

lu g  in th e  S k agerrak .
H ea vy  g u n fir e  w as h eard . P o o r  

v is ib ility  h id  th e  n a v a l a c t iv ity .

Leap Year Dance To 
Be Held At Canadian

To raise funds for the Children's 
| playground, a Leap Year dance will 
i be held at Canadian Friday night.
| Women will be charged $1 each ad- 
j mission, w ide men will be admitted 
tree

Any man who refuses to dance 
j when asked will be put in a Jail 
| built on .he floor

Music will be by Hetrick s Rythmn 
clowns of Amarillo.

L A McAdams is chairman of 
tiie dance.

ENTERS RACE

B y DEWITT M A C K E N Z IE

I Allies and Germans alike continue 
! to strain every nerve In their drive 

to prepare for the inevitable land 
and air-battle fer possession of Nor
way.

The day of bloody reckoning 
among Norway's towering moun
tains is approaching, but thus far 
the only actual clash between allied 
expeditionary fool-soldiers which 
hove been landed and the occupying 
Germans has been at the far north
ern port of Narvik.

Here the British, in cooperation 
with Norwegian contingents, are said 
to have driven the Nazis back Into 
the hills.

Tiie English landing operations 
have been shrouded In secrecy, but 
apparently the Britons haven't tried 
to fight their way ashore at such 
strategic southern ports as Trond
heim or Bergen. If they had we 
should have heard tiie sounds of 
conflict.

Trondheim looks to me like a log
ical point for an allied attack soon. 
It is a highly important port and 
rall-licad. giving access to the south
ern part of the country.

Tlic capture of Narvik is of great 
value potentially, but it 1* of little 
assistance in bringing the allies Into 
the vital area south of the Towering 
mountains, for Narvik has no direct 
communications by land with south
ern Norway.

It  is. h ow ever, the te rm ln a s  o f  the 
ra ilroa d  ru n n in g  to  th e  fam ou s  S w e 
dish  iron  m in es w h ich  p rec ip ita ted  
th e  b a tt le  o f  N o rw a y , because o f 
th e ir  v ita l im p orta n ce  to  th e  G e r 
m an s. Possession  o f  th is  ra ilw a y  w ilt  
be o f  h igh  im p o rta n ce  to  th r  a llies  
fo r  m o vem en t o f  troop s and  supplies 
in to  S w eden  in e v e n t th a t  cou n try  
is in vad ed  by th e  N az is  in  a double 
e f f o r t  to  su pport th e ir  in vas ion  o f 
N o rw a y  and secu re th e  S w ed ish  iron  
m ines.

Tiie British have a considerable 
way to go to get thoir troops into 
the southern area. However, they are 
proceeding with the methodical thor
oughness for which they are famous 

Expeditionary troops are moving 
across the North Sea In a steady 
stream, but because they would be 
merely useless sacrifices without 
their supporting equipment and ra
tions. they are accompanied by sup
ply ships. Once they are ashore they 
will be set for business in the dogged 
British way.

Meantime heavy air operations 
continue. Tiie allies have been pay
ing particular attention to the Stav
anger. and the meaning of this ls 
that it has a big airport which ls 
tiie only efficient Norwegian base 
for large scale Nazi attacks on Eng
land Moreover. Stav&nger ls the ter
minus of the German transport 
planes which are rushing troops and 
supplies to the support of their ln- 

I vading forces.
There ls no Indication that the 

Anglo-French brotherhood has en- 
I countered any setback in their hlgh- 
I ly successful operations since Hit
ler's lightning assault on this small 

1 country which wasn't expecting any 
| attack.
! Continued allied success In the 
battle of Norway to my mind can 

i mean nothing else than that as 
Adolf Hitler sees his great gamble 
sinking Into a terribly costly defeat 
he will lash out In other directions 

j  in an eflort to oifset ids losses.

Germany Claims 
Bombers Sank 
British Cruiser
BERLIN, April 16 (API—The 

German high command announc
ed today a British cruiser was at
tacked and sunk by German 
bombers yesterday ofT the Nor
wegian roast.
The high command said the ghip, 

heavily damaged, listed sharply arid
later sank.

It also announced that a Brit
ish amphibian plane also had been
destroyed.

The Allies' war leaders confi
dently and enthusiastically told 
their nations today what they in
tended to do to Germany and how 
they were doing it.

As they spoke, Britain disclosed 
she had landed an expeditionary 
force in the Faroe Islands, Dan
ish possession between Scotland 
and Iceland.
T lius Britain fulfilled the plans 

made known by Winston Chruchlll, 
first lord of the admiralty, after
Germany occupied Denmark Just a 

' week ago.
British Prime Minister Chamber- 

! lain declared what was to be done 
; —to "crush” Germany.

French Premier Reynaud told how 
j It was progressing—almost a third 
of the German fleet wiped from the 

I seas in a week's fighting In Scandi
navian waters.

Reynaud told the French senate 
that Germany had lost, by official 

! reckoning, 30 per cent of her naval 
( strength, including one fifth  of her 
cruisers and one fourth of her de
stroyers In the fight for Norway.

Chamberlain told the National 
Free Church Council in l/ondon 
that the German invasion of Nor
way and Denmark showed that 
"no people, however meek, how
ever peaceful, however harmleao 
they may be, can be safe until 
this mad dog ls destroyed.”
He reiterated his confidence that 

monsters of wickedness in Germany” 
would be vanquished.

While a strong Allied expedition
ary force rode the North Sen to 
battle German forces tn Norway 
and impress Europe's wavering neu
trals. a Berlin broadcast heard In 
New York quoted reports that Nor
wegian King Haakon and his gov
ernment had fled into neutral 
Sweden.

Germany would not acknowledge 
that even the vanguard of an Al
lied expeditionary army had land
ed In Norway.

13 months unconditional road ha
zard guarantee on Re-Capa Dixie 
Tire Co., 205 t  Klngsmtll Bt.—Adv.

Tom  Elzey
♦ v v

Elzey Candidate For 
Congressional Seal

A resident of The north plains has 
entered the race for United States 
congressman, office left vacant by 
the resignation of Marvin Jones to 
accept an appointment as judge of 
claims in Washington Tiie latest 
entry In tiie race Is Tom El/iey, 
rancher in the Perrylon community.

Mr. Elzey has resided 20 miles 
southeast of Perryton since 1917. 
Ten years ago he organized the L-Z 
camp lor boys which has become a 
famous summer camp.

While In Pampa yesterday Mr. 
i Elzey said he would make a formal 
j announcement soon.

Entry of Mr. Elzey raised the 
number cf prospective candidates 
to 10 but only one, Dennis Zimmer
man. TTilia attorney, has mailed his 
dollar to Gray County Democratic 
Chairman H. C. Coffee to have his 
name placed on the ballot.

Others who have already definite
ly announced or who are said to be 
considering entering are Eugene 
Worley of Shamrock, present stato 
representative, Lewis Goodrich of 
Shamrock. Deskins Wells of W el
lington. Col. Ernest O. Thompson, 
Mayor Ross Rogers, James O. Cade, 
and E. T. Miller, all of Amarillo, 
Walter Rogers of Pampa, Dennis 
Zimmerman of Tulia and Carl 
Studer of Canadian.

Carman Pekingese 
Won Blue Ribbon

Traffic was blocked In all direc
tions in front of the Pekingese ken
nels at tiie dog show Sunday, and 
paitleularly in front of the kennel 
in which Ho Yan, Pekingese owned 
by Mrs. J. W. Carman, ogled 
curiously at spectators. Numerous 
spectators claimed that Ho Yan 
could almost "talk with her eyes "

She evidently made a hit with 
Jake Tarter, judge, too. because she 
won a blue ribbon and then the 
honor of being held in the selected 
dogs which were set apart for grand 
championship competition.

Tiie diminutive dog was shown tn 
front of the judge by Mrs. Clifford 
Breeze, due to the absence of Mrs. 
Garner from the city.

D olhort D crlom o lion

DALHART. April 16 W V-A four- 
vear-old girl responded quickly 
when her Sunday school teacher 
asked If anyone had a recitation, 
after the lesson was taught.

"I'm  a little Dutch girl,
And I  drink beer.
It makes my stomach.
Stick out to here!” she declaimed.

P A R IS .  A p r il 16 (A P )—Prem
ie r  P a u l R ey n a u d  to ld  the French 
sen a te  to d a y  th a t  Germany h as 
lost a lm os t o n e - th ird  of her navy 
in  th r  past w eek  o f  lighting in 
S ca n d in a v ia n  w a te rs .
Specific figures, the premier de

clared. are, officially, 30 percent 
of the Nazi navy, including 20 per
cent of Germany's cruisers, and 39 
perc it of her destroyers.

Reynaud placed the Nazi sea 
losses at 78,000 tons during tiie past 

I week when, he said, the Allied nav
ies had lost "not a single pound.” 
' He evidently referred to British 
and French merchant shipping.)

This amount of military and mer- 
j chant shipping, the premier declar- 
j ed, lias been either sunk, scuttled 
j or captured.

Tiie senators stood and cheered 
when Reynaud referred to Presi
dent Roosevelt's Pan - American 

l speech yesterday.
“ N o  o n e  asks w h o m  Roosevelt 

m e a n t w hen  h e sa id  h e  condemn
ed  fo r c e ."  th e  p r e m ie r  said.

H e  m e n tio n ed  Roosevelt by 
' n a m r a n d  h is s ta tem en t brought 

p ro lo n g ed  applause from a ll 
benches.
" I  cannot bring you news that 

might hinder our operations, which 
are still going on,” Reynaud tcM 
the senate.

But he cited admiralty figures 
for his report of German naval 
losses and said that, In addition 
to the Nazi cruisers and destroyers

See NAZI NAVY. Page 3

I S a w . . .
Jaycees duck three moj-e of their 

beardless members today in the 
tank on the courthouse lawn. They 
also announced at their noon lunch
eon that members who do not grow 
either beards or long hair will be 
ducked once a week in the tank 
until the Coronado Top O’ Texas 
Fie«ta June IS, 14. and I#. The com
mittee. It was announced, has de-, 
ckled that no alibis or excuse* of 
any kind will be accepted.

S months to pay. U. 8 . Tires, Motor 
Ina .-Adv.

Rules For 
Aspiring Golfers
Don't forget that you’re a lady 
or gentleman under any cir
cumstances.

Watch your language, and re
member Uiat your caddie to lia
ble to pick up som< o f your 
choice phrases.
Don’t break your golf club* If 
they fall to put the ball In the 
cup . . . tt may not be the fault

-of the clubs.
Keep a weather eye on the score 
card . . .  It sometimes helps de
flate your ego.
Be sure and dress a good game.
Fancy gloves, loud socks, visors, 
trick tees, etc., always impress
the gallery.
I f  you decide to give up the 
game, don't throw away yodf 
clubs . . . sell. And by the 
onythlng that's salable wUl 
a ready market In

THE PAMPA NEWS 
PHONE tec

m»S*!
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Look Kids, under 12 yr». of age. SAVE Royal Crfiwn. Nehl and Uppen-ten CROWNS Brti 
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Methodist WMS 
Meets In Eight 
Circles For Study

$lght circus of Women's Mission
ary society of the Methodist church 
met Monday fo r '  study centered 
around the Ufe of Bishop W R, 
Mtfntwth

G lide one .met in the home of 
afers W. A. Hutchison with Mrs. 
57 E. Klrchman as leader of the 
japan. 8he was assisted by Mrs. 
Roger McConnell, Mrs. L  N -Atchi
son. and Mrs. Hutchison Mrs W 
Purvtance save the meditation and 
the meeting closed with the group 
singing “Sweet Hourt of Prayer." 
Twelve members were present.

Mrs. Harry Hoyler was hostess to 
14 members of circle two Mrs. 
8herman White Mrs A, B Whitten, 
and Mrs Hoyler gave the lesson 
while Mrs. Roy Tinsley gave the 
meditation The benediction was 
from Second John, third verse.

Ten members and one visitor. 
Mrs. A. A. Kelly, of circle three 
met at the home of Mrs Luther 
Pierson. The lesson was given by 
Mrs. Lawrence West. Mrs Joe 
Shelton, and Mrs Pierson.

Circle four had Mrs. F. W. Shot- 
Well .as hostess with 14 members 
W&d one visitor. Mrs J M. Turner, 
present Mrs. Clifford Jones, who 
Ud ibe .lesson, was assisted by Mrs. 
(?. C. Bogan and Mrs Jewel Purvis.

Wake Sleepy Insides 
This Pleasant Way

-«H r those sleeps intestines in ;t 
way you won't mind repealing. Next 
time constipation has you head
achy. bilious listless, take sdlne

rup of Black-Draught. Its flavor 
pleasant and its action gentle 
when simple direct ions arc followed 

Its principal ingredient help, tor," 
Intestinal muscles. Family bottle 50c; 
fetal size 26c. Next time, use Syrup 
of Black-Draught

FOOT HEALTH WEEK 
BRINGS GOOD NEWS 
FO R UNHAPPY FEET
Revolutionary New

**P la st ic -F it ' ’ Footw ear
Brings A m azing  Relief

CHICAGO. • This year National Foot 
Health Week (April 15-20) brings 
new hope for ^oot sufferers in the 

.farm o f a sensational new kind of 
■hoe recently introduced here by 
America's largest shoemakers. The 
sec re t of its amazing success in 
bringing comfort to fe e t that have 
girrn trouble'foryears, is attributed 
t o  the fact that u n lik e  ordinary 
feboes, i t  is n ot standardized fo r 
“ average”  fe«C. Scientists say prac
tically no tw o  fe e t  are alike, not 
even your own, especially the arch 
contours, ho by means of a revolu
tionary lMastic Insole this new sin e 
now make« possible an iixhvuiual- 
ised fit for the special arch require
ments o f  each different foot, wilh 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y -  ba lanced  support 
Where weeded.

PLASTIC \X 
SOI.I, tempo
rarily i* «oft- 
trru-'J by «*letv 
tricity The» 
»a you walk .

A fte r  fitting for size, the rhoescre 
actually moulded to the bottom of 
the foot, 10  fit you alone. Personal-. 
is*d*upi»nrt is formi-d entirely auto 
|fittk&Uy. by l.ydrau iic gi tior a« the 
plaalic moulds to the foot, i t ’s to  
different from anything known be
fore, and has helped so many na n 
end women to n-w f..< t freedom, 
weauggest youol,serve Foot Health 
W eek byenjoymg a free : rial fittirg 
In these amutiaig * UN FOit.M A I, 
Personalized SHi 'Eh. (P. S They 
are smartly styled, too! )

The meditation waa given by Mrs. 
W. R. Ewing.

MFs. A. B. McAfee was hostess to
circle five at which Mrs. George 
Walstad gave the scripture and Mrs 
Hugh Anderson the prayer. Mrs. 
J. M. Knox and Mrs. W. 8 . Exley 
were In charge of the lemon. 
Thirteen members were present.

A meeting of 13 members and one 
visitor. Mrs Allen Evans, of circle 
six was held in the home of Mrs. 
John Kelter The meeting opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. W. M. 
Pearce. Mrs. .M. O. Pickett, lesson 
leader, was assisted by Mrs. Kelter.

Circle seven had Mrs. Doyle Os
borne as hostess with seven present, 
including one new member, Mrs. 
Richard Wlnget. The lesson was 
given by Mrs. Bob McCabe. Mrs. 
Gene Holderby, Mrs. Leon Plato, 
and Mrs. Osborne. Mrs. Earl Plank 
gave the meditation.

Mis. Tom Simmons was hostess 
at a social meeting of circle eight 
at which a shower was giver, for 
Miss Ruth Ripley, bride-elect of 
Archie Hill. Mrs Sam Irwrtn en
tertained with a whistling solo. 
Eleven members and three guests 
were present.

On April 22 the circles will meet 
again for a study of the Ufe of Mrs. 
Luke Johnson as following: One, 
Mrs. H. R. Thompson, 412 East 
Browning; two. Mrs A. B Whitten 
with Mrs. J. C. Payne as co-hostess, 
815 West Klngsmill; three. Mrs. W
V. McArthur. Sun Oil camp; four. 
Mrs Clifford Jones, 419 South 
Barnes street; five, Mrs H. O. 
Roberts, church parlor; six. Mrs. 
Joe Key. 811 Mary Ellen: seven. 
Mrs. Earl Plank. 321 North Pur- 
viance; eight, will be announced 
later

Mrs. Davis Honored 
On Eighty-Third 
Birthday Monday

Mrs. H M Davis was honored on 
her eighty-third birthday with a 
dinner given Monday in her home.

Many gifts were presented to 
Mrs Davis throughout the day.

Four of lier five children were 
present for the dinner. They are
W. L Davis, Jim Darts, Miss Mable 
Davis, all of P&mpa, and Mrs W A. 
Snell of Kress. Another son, Orville 
Davis lives In Waco.

Others present were Mrs W L. 
Davis and Miss Johnie Davis

Two Hostesses 
Entertain Mrs.
Lewis At Shower

Mrs Mert R. Lewis was honored 
with a bridal shower recently when 
Mrs. Charley Johnston and Mrs. 
Pat Norris enteejained at the Skelly 

i Schafer boarding house
As each guest arrived, she reg- 

| ¡stored in the bride's book. Mary 
Merle Johnson, dressed'as a bride, 

' entered the room pulling a wagon 
load of gifts, which she presented 

| <o the honoree After the gifts were 
opened, each guest wrote her fav
orite recipe for the bride.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mmes. Merl Pike. O B 
Longbrake, Russell Veale. L  W 

i Farmer Charles Beattie, L  Bar- 
i ret’ . Mildred Craig. Helen Scott, 
Eva Stephenson. Fred Genet. George 
Hicks. Rov Btillick. L  C. Bair, Lo- 
rene Bryant. Paulene Simmons, 
Jimes Wood. L F. Karlin, Vcrn 
Worth. Bill Cobb Robert Kreis, W. 
C Malthy, Dec Luckv, L F. John
son Henry Lamb. Roy Back, J. H 
Forbes. F J Harding. J. A Arwood. 
Paul Pfaff. George De Mass. W R 

1 Young. Max Hause. Josh Harrigan. 
Ed Harmon, E. A Davis. E E 
Gronlnger, Joe Wedge. I. P. DeLong. 

j G. A Smith. Earl Groberg Miss 
Vaniee Wedge. Irene Pike. Lorene 
Pike. Margery Johnson of Skelly - 
town Mrs E J Haslam and Mrs 
L. K  Tomlin of Pampa. Mrs. Stan- 

j ley Hudson Mrs. H R. Sheppard, 
Mrs J C Sledge Mrs. E A  An- 

! ders, Mrs T  A Ingram. Mrs. Art 
j  Littrell of Phillips. Miss Jimmie 
| Tidwell of Borger

FO RM ER SEC R ETA R Y'S  D A U G H TER W EDS

A I U T O ?
WEDNESDAY

Reaper» clap o f First Baptist chtrrch will 
*n»eet at 2i80 .'clock in the home o f Mrs.
ICuunett Forrester, 1120 East Francis ave
nue.

Ladies’ Golf Association w ill have a
bridge-luncheon. Lunch will bo served at 
Jt2:Su o'clock and the group will begin 
playing golf at 10 o’clock.

A ltar Society o f Holy Souls Catholic 
church will meet at 2:80 o'clock in the 
home o f Mrs. May Critehlow, 700 North 
Gray.

Women’s Council of First Christian 
church will meet in general session at 
2:80 o'clock in the church.

Woman's Missionary society o f Harrah 
Methodist Chapel will meet at 2 o’clock 
at the church.

A meeting o f St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
Woman’s auxiliary wil Is- hold at 2 :f0
o’clock in the parish hall.

Order of Eastern. StHr study club w ill 
meet at 2 o’clock in the Masonic hail for 
study.

Mrs. Bert Howell will be hostess to the 
Wedneday Contract club at a bridge-lunch
eon In the Schneider hotel.

Women's Auxiliary o f First Presbyterian 
church will meet at 2; 30 o’clock in the 
annex.

A meeting o f the Home League w-.l be
held at 2 o’clock in the Salvation Army 
hall.

Ladies Bible class of Central Church o f i 
j Christ will meet at 2 :80 o’clock in the 
church.

j A meeting o f the Kit Kat Klub will be 
held at 4 :15 o’clock.

Woman’s Missionary society o f CentrnI 
i Baptist church will meet at 2:30 o’clock.

Mr. Jess Morris will be hostess to the 
! Bell Home Demonstration chib.

Woman’s Missionary society o f Central 
’ Baptist church will meet at 2:80 o'clock 
j at th«- church for* a general business aes- 
! sion.

THURSDAY
Kingsmill Home Demonstration club will 

m«N t in the home o f Mrs. O. G. Smith 
with Mrs. G. L. Lunsford as hostess at 2

j o’ clock.
1 Coterie will meet nf 7 :30 o’clock in the 
I home o f Miss V irg ie Sue W va tl.

Girl Scouts of troop one will meet in 
; the little house at fl o’«dock for n covered 
, dish dinner.

B. M. Baker school mothersingers will 
: m«-«*t at 3: 15 o'clock at the school.

A weekly meeting of Rebekah lodge will 
bo held St 8 o’clock in the I.O.O.F. hall.

; Mayfair Bridge club will be entered.
Fide Us class of Central Baptist church 

¡W ill meet ai 2 «Vcloek at the church for 
! business and visitation.

Members o f Contract Hritltr«* club will 
meet.

Mrs. Roy Kay will be hostess to members 
o f the Young Women’s Auxiliary of First 

I Presbyterian church when a report on the 
I Presbytcral will b<- given!
I Bethany class o f First Baptist chtirch 
j will have a covered dish luncheon in the 
j heme of Mrs. W. D. Benton. All members 
! and members in aerviee are to meet at 
1 the church at 10 o’clock and go in a 
1 group.

FRIDAY
I Order of Eastern Star will have a ccm- 
! bined regular and social meeting at 8
o’clock in the Masonic hull.

Home Study club o f Couples class of 
I First Methodist church will meet.
I A regular meeting o f Busy Dozen Sew- 
j ing club will be held.

Mrs. Norman Walberg wil be hostess to 
I Entre Nous club.

SAT« R D M ’
Ord«*r --f Eastern Star will conduct a 

sc ho«) I of instructions in th«* basement o f 
j th«* First Buptist church h«*ginning at 8:80 
I o'clock.

Patricia Hurley, daughter of 
former secretary of war Patrick 
J. Hurley, from Oklahoma City, 
stands with her husband Dr.

Henry Beall Gwynn, just after 
their marriage in Cleveland, 
Ohio

SUNDAY
Coterie will have a buff«*t «upper in 

| the home of Miss Pnt Fit Email rice fpr 
■ members and guests o f the club

MONDAY
i Woman’s Missionary society of First
j Baptist church will meet in four circles

I at 2:30 o ’clock.
A weekly rruwtintr o f the Woman’s Mis

sionary society o f First Me.tlwxiist church 
will be held at 2:80 o'clock.

I Both circles o f Calvary Baptist chur<‘h
will meet at 2 o'clock.

McCullough-Memorial Methodist W o
I man’s Missionary society will Iihv«* a meet

ing.
I Mrs. Rufus Holmes will be hrstess to

Thimblette Sewing club.
I Girl Scouts t»f troop three w ill meet in 

the little hous«* at 4 «/clock.
A ltar Society will aponsor a h«“oef>l 

bridge tournament in the parochial school 
hall, corner o f West Browning and North 
West streets, nt 8 o’clock.

A  TRY THESE SENS A - 
■  TIONAL SHOES HERE!

Jones-Rofceris
SHOE STORE

Smart Sty IN  tar Man, Worn an

V*.u m 1 ,u m U  '

TUESDAY
j BusinesM and Professional Women’s club 
I will have a backward party at 7 :80 o'clock 

in the city club rooms, 
j A regular meeting o f Ester club will he 

h«*ld.
! Veteran*- o f Foreign Wars auxiliary will 

m«*et at 7 :8ft o'clock in lh<* American Le- 
I gion hall.
j Naznrem* Woman’s Missionary society 
] will m«*et nt 2 o’ clock.
t Ladies’ Bible class of Francis Avenue 

Church o f Christ will m«*«'t at 2:80 o’clot’k 
in the church.

A weekly meeting of B.G.K. club will 
j b<* held at 7:80 o’clock.

Mrs. R. J. Snell will be hosteas to El 
PtcKrcaso club at 2-30 o’clock.

A meeting of Child Study club will he 
I held at 2:8<> o’clock in the hotne of Mrs.
1 George Berlin.

Mr*-. Wyatt will be hostess to Civic Cul
ture club at 2 :80 o’clock.

A meeting of Twentieth Century club 
I will lx* held in the home o f Mrs. Ivy Dun

can at 2 :80 o’clock.
’ Twentieth Century Culture club will m e t 

at 2:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. C. W. 
I ftiiscor. 1000 East Fisher street, with Mrs. 

A. Rogers ns hostess.
j Woodrow Wilscn Mothersingers will meet 

at 0:3d o’clock.

New Officers Of 
Back P-TA Elected

; Spec in I To Th» NEWS
DKNWORTH. April 16—New of- J  ficers elected by the Back Parent- 

Teacher Association are Mrs. Earl 
( Eustace, president; Mrs. W R 
! Ferguson, vice-president; and Mrs 
Lawrence Watson, secret« ry-treas- 

! urer
Tlic.se officers will serve during 

the 1940-1941 school term.

~  .  1 . f *  Natives of northern Brazil use a
r i O i n S  / W o y t a g  C O .  [solution of water and ground cof- 
Pampa Owned and Operated fee beans as an eye lotion and an- 

116 W Foster Phone 1644 | tisep 1c for wounds.

Sunshine HD Club 
Has Discussion On 
Meal Products

“Selecting Poultry Products in | 
Market for the Table" was dis- ! 
cussed by Mrs. Julia E. Kelley. \ 
demonstration agent at a meeting | 
of the Sunshine Home Demcnstra- i 
tion club held recently In the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Osborn.

Choosing a well balanced meat | 
was also discussed during the aft- i 
ernoon. An amusing and helpful ! 
skit on "Learning How to Eat" was ] 
given by Mrs. J. J. Maxey and Mrs j 
H C. Knapp.

TYie next meeting will be in the 1 
home of Mrs. H. C. Knapp on Fri- ! 
day. April 26. when the subject will I 
be "Home Music.”

Those present were one new mem
ber. Mrs. Roy Farless, and Mmes. 
N. C. Jordan. J. E. Earhart, V. O. j 
Wood. Melvin L. Roberts, M. E. | 
Hardin. J. H Romtnes H. C Os
born. J. J. Maxey. H. C. Knapp, and I 
E L Harrell.

------- ------ O -------------

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Last times today; Errol Flynn 

and Miriam Hopkins in “Virginia 
City." |

Wednesday and Thursday: George 
Brent, Isa Miranda in "Adventure 
lr Diamonds." Crime Doesn’t Pay- 
si.ort subject: “Know- Your Money."

Friday and Saturday: John Stein
beck's "O f Mice and Men," starring 
Burgess Meredith. Lon Clinncy, Jr.. 
Betty Field

BUDDING BEAUTY

Sorority Names 
Delegates For 
Slate Convention

At a meeting of Upsikin chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority Monday 
night in the city club rooms with 
Mrs. W. Postma as hostess, Mrs. 
Fred Thompson and Mrs. Delbert 
Brown were elected delegates to the 
state s«)rority convention to be held 
in Wichita Falls on May 4 and 5.
. Two other members of the local 

chapter, Mrs. Charles Vaught and 
Miss Anne Johnson, are planning to 
attend the conference also.

In the business session conducted 
by Miss Johnie Hodge, president, 
plans were made to install new o f
ficers on May 6 in the home of Mrs. 
Quentin Archer. These officers are 
Mis. Charles Vaught, president; 
Miss Burton Tolbert, vice-president; 
Miss Johnie Davis, treasurer; Miss 
Anne Johnson, corresponding sec
retary; and Mrs. W. G. Gaskins, 
recording secretary.

Founders’ Day, April 30, Vill be 
observed with a tea in the city 
club rooms on Sunday. April 28. at 
3 o’clock.

Following the business hour, Mrs. 
E. D. Harrell, director of the Can
yon Beta Sigma Phi chapter, show
ed moving pictures and talked on 
her trip to Hawaii, the Samoa and 
Fiji Islands, and Australia Miss 
Burton Tolbert was leader of the 
program on “ Travel.”

Refreshments were served to 
three gues’ s, Mrs. E. D. Harrell and 
Miss Jennie May EUiott of Canyon 
and Mrs. G. F. Granger of Lansing. 
Michigan; and the members, Mmes. 
J. B. Massa. Raymond Harrah. 
Arthur Teed, «Quentin Archer. Char
les Vaught, E. E. Gobble, W. O. 
Gaskins. Bob Curn\ E. E. Shel- 
hamer, Kermit Lawson, Fred 
Thompson; and Misses JOhnie 
Hodge. Burton Tolbert, Dorothy- Jo 
Taylor, Cleoga Stanard. Louise 
Smith. Evelyn Barron, and Johnie 
Davis.

Now look ! You've ruined my
washer and I told you to lake
it lo Plains Maytag where they
have an expert washer repair
man.

I ’m sorry Myrtle. I thought I
could fix it myself

R E X

Last times today: Tom Brown. 
Constance Moore and Jerome Cowan 
in "Ma! He’s Making Eyes At Me."

Wednesday and Thursday: Ed
ward Ellis and Anita Louise in 
'Main Street Lawyer.”

Friday night, on the stage. Km  
Bennett presents Rex Amateur 
Night.

Frirtifyland Saturday, on the 
screen: Cnarles Starrett in “Blaz
ing Six Shooters."

Striking brunette Señorita 
Lillian Somoza. daughter cf the 
President of Nicarauga, was re
cently chosen Queen of the 17th 
Shenandoah Apple Blossom 
Festival, to be held in Win
chester, Va., May 2. Señorita 
Somoza, nearly 18. is a senior 
at Gunston Hall. Washington, 
D. C

“Island of Lost Men."
Wednesday and Thursday: Edgar 

Bergen and Charlie McCarthy in 
Charlie McCarthy. Detective."
Friday and Saturday : Gene Autry 

and Smiley Burnette In "Old Mon
terrey " State unit allow

KPDNRadio
Program

TUESD AY 'AFTERNOON

4 :00— News—Studio 
4:15—Tommy Tucker Orch.
4 ¡HO— g leet* — W ig
4 :40—News— W KY
5;00—Ken Bennett— Studio
5:15 Ten Minute« in Hollywood— Studio
5 :30— Rhythm & Romane«*- -WHS
5 :45— Gnslitrht Harmonies W11S
6 :0n—-CornPhucker«— Studio
6:15—-Sonirp o f Barry Wood
6:80— What's th<* Name o f that Rone?
6:45— Kon & Maxine Studio

Today :

S T A T E

Anna May Wong in

WINS $100,000

CROWN
Today through Thursday: "Prim- 

! rose Path," with Ginger Rogers, 
Joel McCrea. Marjorie Rambeau, 
and Henry Trevors, Shore subjects 
and News.

Friday and Saturday: "Cheyenne 
Kid" with Jack Randall: chapter 4 
"The Phantom Creeps" with Bela 
Lugosi and Robert Kent.

------------ -----------------

j Tliere are 600,000 cornets, saxo- 
I phones, tubas, and other wind mu- 
j sical instruments In use in the 
j United States.

j The hair furnishes one of the 
j most valuable means for classify- 
i Ing the human races.

W EDNESDAY

7 :t)tl— Cndlc Tabernncle
7:15 New «— W KY \
7:30 Rice & Shine—WBS
7:45—Cornnhueltcrs .Studio
8:«0  Tonic- Tune«--WHS
8:80— Riddle. *  Rhythm
8:00— Sam’s Club o f the A id—Studio
0:15— Your Lrxictm o f the A ir— Studio
0:20— Vocal Verities
» 1 * 0 - Let’s W alU— WBS
0:45— Novelette

10:00— t*tono Meditation«- -Studio 
10:10— Women'« Club o f  the A ir  
10:4S—News— Studio 
11:00 - Let’s Dane,- 
II :!5  News— W K Y 
11:30—Moods in Melcdy 
11:40— It ’s Dnneetime 
12:00— Linirer-A-While 
12:15—Curbstone Clinic 
12:*o—«“hieaeo Grain Market 
12:35— The Caed Car Sneaks 
12:50— La Conga t)rch.
1:00- -News Headlines—«iludió 
1 :15—Billy Gilbert—Studifi 
I ;*0— Bits A Encores— WBS 
1:45— Patterns in Munie 
2 :00— Concert Platform 
2:30—  BUI Haley—Studio 
2:45— Book Review—Studio 
8:00—Rough Riders—W H Y 
2 ; )t* Monitor views Ibe News— Studio 
8.30—Echoes o f Stage A  Screen WBS 
4 :0l>—News— Studio 
4 :16—Frankie Traumbeaur 
4 :80— Rendezvous with Romanee— WBS 
4:45—News— W KY 
5:00--Ken Bennett
5:15 -Hollywood Commentary—Studio 
6;80— Rhythm ft Romance- W its  
5:45— D *  S fftccordinx Star«
6 :00— Cdrnnhdekers—Studio 
6:15— Jerry Sears
6:30— What's the Name o f that Song?
7 :00—COODNIGHT !

Executive Board 
Of Women's Council 
Meets On Monday

A meeting of tb ’  executive beard 
of Women’s Council of First Chris
tian church was conducted Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Tiemann with Mrs. Charier Darling 
as eft-hostess

Mrs. Emory Noblitt presided over 
th ; business session in which eat-li 
woman of the church was advised 
to attend the luncheon for Feder
ated Council of Church Women 
which will be given May 2 In the 
First Baptist church.

A meeting of the general council 
will be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:90 o’clock in the church With 
group two in charge of the program.

Attending the executive meeting 
were Mmes. De Lea Vicars, W. G. 
Kinder. Glen Smith, J. E. BJltz, 
W. L. Parker. Tom Eckard, R. B. 
Allen, A. C. Jono=\ B. C. Fahy, Fred 
Tinsley, Emory Noblitt, Charles Ma
deira. A. A. Tiemann. Charles Dar
ling. and Tom Bunting.

Marriage Of Miss 
Bobbitt And John 
Nunn Announced
Special To The NTTWS

P A N H A N D L E .  April 16—An- 
nouncement of the marriage of Miss 
Oeraldine Bobbitt of Panhandle to 
John Nunn Of Amarillo on March 
16, was made at a buffet supper in 
tbO home of Miss Georgia Bell Wig- 
ham Friday evening.

The entertaining looms were at
tractive with arrangements of cut 
flowers. A low bowl of .«weet peas 
on a reflector centered th ; dining 
table. Encircling the reflector were 
squares of individual angel food 
cake with names. “Geraldine and 
John. March 16." in pink icing in 
the center a wedding ring. From 
each cake square were ribbon 
streamers leading to the place cards.

Mrs. Nunn was graduated from 
the Panhandle High school in 1937 
nnd attended business college in 
Amarillo. At present she is employed 
In the county judge’s office. Mr. 
Nunn is with the state highway pa
trol.

Attending the announcement 
pnrty were Misses Evelyn Bernauer, 
Vivian Slagle. Mary Sue Walker, 
Evelyn Cox, Dorothy Jo Benton. 
Mary Davidson of Amarillo, the 
honoree. and the hostess, Miss 
Georgia Bell Wigham.

Blanch Grove Circle 
Has Bible Study In 
Home Of Member

Members of Blanch Grove circle 
of Calvary Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Scarberry for Bible
study.

Mrs. W. M Waldron gave the 
opening prayer after which Mrs. J. 
H. Tucker taught the Bible lesson 
from Genuses. A prayer by Mrs. 
Percy Calloway ooncluded the pro
gram.

Those present were Mmes. J. D. 
Hunt. Addie Buzbee. C. A. Pinler, 
Gordon Smith. W M Waldron, 
Percy Calloway. J. H. Tucker, and 
J. H. Scarberry.

No matter which way the wind 
blows at the North Pole, It always 
is from the south.

■ T U f S D ’A Y ,  A P R I L  16, 1940

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Pot Luck 
Supper Monday

A pot luck supper to be' given 
May 6 at 7 o’clock in the American 
Legion hall for all ex-service men 
and their wives was planned at a 
meeting of the Legion auxiliary 
Monday night in the -hall.

Each member attending is to take 
a covered dish. Arrangements for 
the event are in charge of Mmes. 
E. J.» Osborne. Hupp Clark. Ralph 
Thomas. Al Lawson, Ray Barnes, 
and W. C. d? Cordova.

In the business session Mrs. Frank 
Lard reported that she had mailed 
34 letters to last year’s members 
urging them to send in member
ships to the auxiliary. A five dollar 
donation was allowed for the vet
erans treasure chest at Waco and 
another donation for the same 
amount was allowed for the lochl 
recreational center.

An invitation was read from the 
Perryton unit asking that a large 
delegation from Pampa attend, the

WOMEN WAMID
*8 to 83 yean Old. Women who ate 
restless, moody, NKRVOUS—who 
fssr hot flashes, dlezy epeUs—to take 
Lydia E. Plnkham’3 Vegetable Com
pound. Plakbam ’s le famous for 
helping women during these “trying 
times" due to functional IrreguUri- 
tles. Oet a bottle today from your 
druggist! WORTH TRY WO I

Ripley knows why! 
“ Believe- lt-or-No« 
—Royal Crown has 
won 9 out o f  10 
certified taste-tests 
a ga in s t le a d in g  
colas from coast to 
coast!”  Phone for a 
carton today. Keep 
some always on ice. 
BEST BY TASTE-TEST
Toneln  the RipIrvShow
Fri. nUhtiGAa Network 
a S i f t tl ftW ai Cep.

Mrs. Ruth Young, whose hus
band, Stanley Young, is also 
known as Count Stanislaus de 
KrbWer.. will get $20,000 a year 
for five years from him. In a 
settlement of a maintenance in 
Chicago.

G R O W N
Todo y Thru Thursday

IT TOOK JUST ONE KISS
from a man 
whoknawhow, 
to knock her 
off ho%pinsL. 
See this amaz
ing romance!

M 'C R E A  
U S E PATH

ivtfh
i,MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

HENRY TRAVERS 
M ILES MANDER
ftKO RADfO ficlutft

S t  GREGORY La CAVA
S h o rt  S u b je c t  a n d  N e w s

W / H I T E - P L A Z A  H O T E L
. " " " ¿ J  M a in  a t rM o^wooti.

" BEST L O C A T IO N  IN D A L L A S  >*
A ir  (  ovditioved  $2 - 2 . 5 0 -  J  -  Single

M ANNA’S V  SUGAR"
. . .  Official Choice 

of the
COOKING SCHOOL

Imperial Sugar Ls real ranr- 
pure cane, extra-fine granu
lated for easier creaming, 
quicker dissolving. And Im 
perial' is fresher and lump- 
free because it ls the only 
sugar refined in Texas.

iM Pvm 1-"
\f> uf' ■ I gs

SfbAR 111
'Opted  toners V-Í 

a
rewat r*. J ^

Attend the cooking school this 
week and learn new ways to 

odd variety to meals with Im
perial’s Granulated 8ugar, 
Old Time Brown Sugar and 

Confectioners Powdered Sug
ar. And when you go to your 
favorite store . . remember

it ls the pure cane quality 
which makes Imperial the 
preference of cooking school 
experts. To be sure that you’ 
get the pore cane sugar you 
want. INSIST ON IMPERIAL 

AND GET W HAT YOU  
ASK FOR

eighteenth district convention to be 
held there on April 27 and 28. The 
local president. Mrs. Hoyt Allen, 
was elected delegate with Mrs. E. J. 
Kenney as alternate to this meet
ing.

Mrs. Allen distributed numbered 
pencils to be sold on a home made 
quilt which will be given away May 
6 at the regular Legion auxiliary 
meeting.

After the business session bunco 
was played with Mrs. Lee McCon
nell. a guest, winning high score.

Refreshments of date loaf cake, 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee were served by the refreeh- 
ment committee. Mmes. Paul 
Hughey. Frank Lard, and Katie Vin
cent to Mines Hoyt Allen, E. E. 
McNutt. Roy Hall. Ralph Thomas, 
Rpy Sewell, EmirrHt Osborne, Beall, 
Ethel Fitzmaurlce, Ray Barnes, Re
tells Pollut'd. W. C. de Cordova. 
Roy Showers. L. R. Franks. E. J. 
Konney, Hupp Clark. Al Lawson 
and two visitors. Mrs. Lee McCon
nell and Mrs. B. W. Rose.

Maine is the only state in the 
Union which does not touch more 
than one other state.

LaNORA £ YT

—  S T A R T S  W E D .
George *“* Isa

B R E N T  M I R A N D A
“  i'Adventure in 

Diamonds
And

STATE TODAY
ONLY

ISLAND OF 
LOST MEN''

Annie Mae
WONO

J. Carroll
NASH

W. ..z-
Lw
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Fifteen From 
G raf To Attend 
Parly For Dewey

Sooner Refuses To 
Btttlge From Home 
Despite Lake Bise

VINITA, Okla , April 18 UP)—The 
H. O. Miller family In Delaware 
county appeared today to be caught 
between a legal technicality and 
the rising waters In the reservoir of 
the 820.000.000 Grand river dam.

Miller, guardian for some Chero
kee Indians who own the tract upon 
which he lives, refuses to bodge 
from his home until the land Is 
paid for by the Grand river dam 
authority. '

The lake waters will inundate the 
property in the next rise of 18 feet.

But the GRDA can’t pay for the 
the land until three federal court 
appraisers evaluate lt^.The three 
cdurt appraisers. Heriry Hoffman, 
Miami; Dan Bishop. Delaware 
county farmer, and Ted Soph, Tulsa, 
derided not to appraise 'any more 
property until they have been paid 
for previous appraisal work.

Several weeks ago, the appraisers 
presented Judge F. E. Kennamer 
with a claim Tor $6 000 for work 
done since last September.

Judge KJennemer approved, the 
claim So did the GRDA. But PWA. 
which holds the purse strings, con
tended the men were being- paid 
about 810 a ddy and should receive 
only about $3 daily.

PW A Project Engineer Mark and 
ORDA Chief Counsel R. l . David
son conferred with Judge Kennamer 
today In an effort to straighten out 
the matter.

Miller says he’ll stay at his home 
If. he has to be rescued from the 
housetop.

Jane Kerbow, Della Dean, Mary 
Elizabeth Porter and Walter Daugh
erty.

Borger will be the meeting place
prenreuHon. and public apathy to
the drunk driving menace.

Studying 1M representative cases,
the committee found only 80 of
fenders ever were Indicted by grand 
Juries on drunk driving charges. Of 
these, only two ever received pun
ishment other than suspended sen
tences.

A report of the meeting was pre
sented at yesterday's meeting of the 
Pampa Credit Grantors association.
Delinquent accounts under letters 
D. E, and F were also discussed.

W V. Jarratt and H M Cone, 
representing the Pampa Cr’ dit 
Orantors association, won a debate 
at the semi-annual district meeting 
of Credit Grantors association and 
Bureau Secretaries in Wichita Falls 
Sunday. Eight Pam pa ns attended 
the conference.

Deba*' -g on the affirmative of 
the su! ct. "Resolved that no new 
installment accounts should be 
epened to the person who pays in
stallment accounts satisfactorily but 
open accounts un«atisfactoriiy" the 
Pampa men were declared winners 
over two men from Plainvlew.

Attending the meeting from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jarratt. Mr. 
Cone. Mildred Overall, Elsie Troxel.

Miss France« Craver was a Mem
phis visitor Mionday.

Jimmy Dodge. George Grammas,
and D. L. Parker have returned from 
Galveston where they transacted 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Northup were
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Schafer and Mrs. O.
L. Emory of Amarillo arrived In 
Pampa Monday night to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Huntington and
children of Borger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Oalloway of Borger visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. R. E. Hamm 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. II. Richey of Amarillo
was a recent Pampa visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kills and Mr.
and Mrs Don Baulsbury visited in 
Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Simms and son, of
Amarillo were In Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyson were 
in Mobec.ie Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Mitchell of Panhandle
visited, w ith-.Mr. .and M rs  Joe 
Mitchell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maguire of
Amarillo were Pampa visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. D. R. Trlpplehorn of Ft.
Worth Is visiting with relatives In 
Pampa.

Roy Bourland left Monday for
Oklahoma City to transact business.

Mr. and-Mrs. Owen Johnson were 
Mobeetie visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hartman
visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Mildred Merchant has re
turned to Canyon after visiting with 
her sister, Miss Marjorie Merchant, 
teacher at the Farrington school.

Mrs. Nels Walberg, who 1» serious
ly ill, is receiving medical treat
ment In the Worley hospital.

Mrs. W. A. Snell of Kress is visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Davis.

Lois tucas and Ben T. Griffin of
McLean and Mr. and Mrs. Rex El
liott and Doyle ot Pampa spent the 
week-end in Wheeler In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Griffin and 
family.

Mrs. Jim Davis is receiving medi
cal treatment in a local hospital.

R. C. Wilson, W. E. James, and
Dr. II. L. Wilder attended the 
Lions club luncheon In McLean to
day.

Deputy Sheriff M. M. Newman of
McLean was in Pampa today.

Reservation* have been made by 
15 Republicans from this county to 
be in Amarillo Thursday when 
Thomas E Dewey. New York City 
raoket-bustlng attorney apoears 
there. Dewey Is on a transcontinen
tal trip that will carry him to the 
Pacific coast.

The Gray county group will be 
beaded by Dr. V. E. von Brunow. of 
Pampa. Cray county Republican 
chairman.

Dewey, according to the Oallup 
poll. Is conceded the best chances 
the win the Republican presidential 
nomination. He will be accompanied 
by Paul Lockwood, executive assist
ant; .Jules Dulce. transportation 
chairman; and a party of about 12 
others. Including eastern newspa
permen.

The general public is invited to 
attend g luncheon in his honor at 
the. Amarillo hotel in AmaiUlo on 
Thursday. Arrangements for (he 
affair are being handled by L. S. 
Hobbs, district chairman of the Re
publican party.

Upon conclusion of the luncheon 
In Amarillo he will board the Santa 
Fe Grand Canyon limited for Brien 
and then will motor to Albuquerque 
for a meeting Friday. Dewey's car 
will be handled on the Chief from 
Albuquerque to Los Angeles that 
afternoon.

E. Rancher, division freight and 
passenger agent. Amarillo, will es
cort the party ar far as Belen.

Drunk Driving Leads 
As Canse Of Crashes Nazis Suggest FDB 

Mind Own Business
liveries abroad.

Officials said, however, they did 
not anticipate that this decision 
would cause any serious Interrup
tion In the flow of petroleum to the 
Reich.

They said Rumanian oil output

AUSTIN. April 16 (>Fi—Opening 
the Texas Safety conference today. 
Tom Pollard of Tyler declared drunk 
driving by a dangerous minority 
constituted the most destructive 
cause of traffic accidents.

Pollard, chairman of a commit
tee Investigating drunk driving, re-

BERLIN, April 18 1JV-Comment
ing on President Roosevelt’s re
cently expressed disapprobation on 
the Nazi lnvaaion of Norway, au
thorised German sources suggested 
tluntly today that he would do well 
to mind his own business.

greatly exceeds Internal consump
tion.

Announcement of the new eco
nomic measures came on the heels 
of government action strengthen
ing Danube police patrols to pro
tect river shipping against "sabo
tage." The announcement Indicated 
that Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Hun
gary would cooperate In the pro
tective measures.
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Mnt/ìf BamàhInexicans nepori 
Civil War Plot

MEXICO CITY, April 18 UP)—A 
variety of responsible sources re
ported today that a small army o f , 
German Nazi and Russian commu-1 
nlst agents had Joined forces in 
Mexico to foment a civil war which, 
fundamentally, would be aimed at 
the United States and Latin America.

Informed government officials 
said Mexican secret police had evi
dence of the undercover activity of 
these agents but were confident their 
conspiracy could be frustrated be
fore they could organize an armed 
uprising.

The four-fold objective of the Mos- 
cow-Berlin emissaries, official and 
unofficial quarters agreed, was:

Obtain political control of Mexi
co.

Use the civil war. which would oc
cur on the very frontiers of the 
United States, to divert the Ameri
can people from entering the Euro
pean conflict to aid the allies.

Use Mexico as a base of political 
and Ideological penetration of Lat
in America.

Use Mexico as a base of espionage 
and sabotage operations against the 
United States, should it become In
volved ln*the world war, and as a 
base of submarine operations against 
British and French shipping com
munications In the Western Hemis
phere.
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PURYEAR H A N N IN G  SAVESJohn Stink Estate 
Songht By Oklahoma

PAWHUSUA. OKLA., April 16 UP) 
—The state of Oklahoma today- 
sought by escheat the $59.050 estate 
of John Stink, an Osage Indian re
cluse who liked his dogs better than 
men.

County Judge L. F. Roberts was 
scheduled to begin hearing the 
claims of. 16 persons who assert 
themselves to be kin of the eccen
tric old Indian.

The state opposes their claim and 
has brought In district court what 
may be the first escheat action 
against a fullblood Osage's estate.

Old John's wealth came from hts 
tribal allotment of the oil-wealthy 
Osages. He died Sept. 16. 1938. In a 
house on a hill overlooking Paw- 
huaka.

About 30 years ago he took up hts 
self-imposed exile there, so It Is 
said, after a town marshal shot and 
killed several of John’s dogs.

Old John stayed with hts dogs, 
mostly alone, talking with few per
sons other than his guardian.

gpV A N «
M rtW C A N S  lA U U O N S  O F D O lM g j

Months ago_we planned ahead . . .  went direct to manufacturers with 
the huge orders of 625 Ward stores. . .  kept factory wheels turning 
during slack periods.. We secured bottom prices! Now YOU save!

(Continued Prom Page 1)

teacher retirement funds are paid.
I  favor city school privileges for 

every rural child. I favor .»economy 
In government and spending the 
tax money as if it waR coming out 
of my own pocket. Being demo
cratic, I  woulcj favor the voters 
voting on a salés tax or any other 
question they so desire and WQuld 
abide,by their decision by such a 
vote.

I  favor raising the truck load 
limit and regulating height, length, 
•te. I  favor cutting registration of 
cars to one-half of the present 
price. I  favor labor organizations 
and will do all I  can for them. I  
also favor workmen's compensation 
being amended so claims can be 
collected before the Injured person 
starves.

I  think it Is time to elect a few 
farmers and business men to the 
legislature As I  am a stock farmer 
I  will not have the time to make a 
house to house campaign but will 
do my best to see all the Voters In 
the district which Is comirosed of 
Oray, Donley. Wheeler and Col
lingsworth counties.

I  therefore take this method of 
asking you for your vote and in
fluence in this election.

bomas,
Beall,

rrdova,
E. J. 

awson, 
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Record-Making Value!

Compare *75  
lias Ranges!
W t H L Y  t % 0 8 8

Price slashed for Ward Weak! 
Big oven reaches 400° in 
minutes! Centered cooktop has 
Ribbon-Flame burners! Drawer 
broiler 1 2 storage sections.

Saw Y ou n e  If 25%  Extra

59c Sheer 
H o s i e r y  ,

Food Stamp Plan 
For Pampa Studied During Went 

Week Only I

The food stamp plan of distri
buting surplus commodities to 
families on relief was explained to 
the directors of the Board of City 
Development In regular session last 
night. John Osborne presided.

The retail trade promotion com
mittee was Instructed to further 
study the plan and to contact coun
ty. city and relief organizations re
garding establishment of the plan 
In Pampa.

According to the plan, food stamps 
will be available to WPA workers 
and persons on old age pensions. 
They can purchase the stamps and 
Tor every dollars worth they pur
chase they will be given 50 cents 
worth free, thus giving them more 
buying power Some Stamps are also 
available to persons on direct re
lief.

The reports of merchants who ap
peared before the Texas Railroad 
commission In Austin and of the 
highway group which contacted 
highway commissioners was present
ed.

Plans to attend the dinner hon
oring Col. Roger Q. Williams here 
tomorrow were also made.

Bargain-wise women will ¿uy plenty 
of this Ward Week special. 3-threads 
with "ayoti top and heel-toe rein
forcements.
Also service weight ........... 4 I  r

Pampans Invited To 
Grandview Supper

Pampans are invited to attend a 
box supper at the Grandview school 
Wednesday night.

A letter of Invitation to iveryone 
was reclived here today from A. L. 
Jones, principal of the Grandview 
school. Mr. Jones said that free 
coffee would be served and that 
bingo games would be held.

All Wheat Exports 
Banned By Rumania

BUCHAREST. April 16 UP)— Ger
many’s chances of filling her gran
aries with Rumanian wheat ap
peared doomed today by a govern-

NAZI NAVY Regular $4.98 Value!

W ardoleum  
Rugs—9x12

Why pay $1 Elsewhere?•

Sale! Long- 
w ear Sheets

(Continued Prom Page 1)

sunk. 15 percent of Germany's 
destroyers also had been damag
ed and several German submarines 
sunk.

He recalled to the senators that 
seven German destroyers were sunk 
at Narvik and that the Baltic Sea 
—Germany’s backyard—has been 
mined.

As one of the major results of 
Allied operations. R»ynaud assert
ed. "Germany Is going to be oblig
ed to fight on a new front.”

'Allied troops have been disem
barked and have joined Norwegian 
troops on the front,” he said.

The senate voted by a show of 
hands tp hold an Immediate sec
ret session to hear reports from Its 
army, navy and air committees. 
Debate Involving the government’s 
conduct Of the war was postponed

These Ward Week price« on 
Wardoleum are economy news! 
Easy to clean—atainproof, wa
terproof baked enamel!

6x9 2.49 7»/»x9 3.09
9x10V* 4.19

The Ward Week saving aven 
hotels wait fort Smooth, whits, 
hand torn hems and strong 
tape selvages I

Sole! Lonaweor Coses 18c

Fully Equipped Hawthorne

Tank M odel
Bicycle

Now  ;  : ; save $2

Deluxe
V a c u m t i
53 DOWN, ^54 monthly, 
carrying charge

CALIFORNIA 288 SIZE

ORANGES
C H E R R Y  R E D

RHUBARB
R E X  P U R E  M l  V U

LARD 4 £
A R M O U R  S  R O S E  B R A N D  ^

M ILK 3
FLOUR 24 i
F IG  B A R  >

COOKIES 2

Speedy . . .  sturdy . . . streamlined 
.. thi«HaWthorne’« a ’ ’ateal’’ atthh 

Ward Week price I Headlight, chain 
guard, rear carrier, balloon tlreat 

With Shockmastrr Fork 27-88

Ward W eek! Bay at $25 last 
than others ask! Complete 
with rug noaale, drape brush, 
floor brush, upholstery brush, 
radiator nozzle 1

Regular 59c Valuesl

Sale !_ Cotton 
Frocks

Ward Riversides/

#2 — *23* Fop 
Vonr Old T ire»!

NOW MORS 
IRAN EVER. . 
0000 TO 
LAST 0ROP/0*

WithY.ur 1 P I M
Old Tra m  %  6.00-16

«i«a
NOW . . .  FOR WARD WEEK, 
yout old the > worth up to $2.SO, 
tt aded ir or wan anted Ward River'- 
tide Tire# and Tube«* Buy during
Ward Week for tdpnendoa« saving«!

Fine percales, batistes and 
fleck dot voilee, styled like bet
ter dresses I Beautifully mads I 
Tubfast. Coat and shirtwaist 
styles 1 Sizes 12-20; 38-44; 46-52.

2 D E F I N I T E  R E A S O N S

why Maxwell House is n ow  
even richer, more delicious!
1. ' New Enriched Blend. Yes! The famous 
Maxwell House biend has actually been 
improved . . . made richer, smoother, 
even more delicious and full-flavored!
2. Im proved Roasting Method! Ahd this 
magnificent new blend ia now roested 
by a new method called Radiant Roast. 
A method that roasts each bean evenly 
c . . brings out more fully the extra-rich 
flavor of these choice coffees. Mo weak 
Coffee from under-roasting.,No bitter 
coffee from parching. Always full- 
flavored, always delirious!

Plies CudSalsi
Stivatila
Printe

FURfc FOOD Q U A LIT Y  NO. 1 M EATS
V )  jte f f k A t e t  5 To 7 Lb. Average, |  *9
D A v U n  Vi Or Whole, Lb. ■ *

FRYERS I Q s  I Picnic Hams l O i
Nice Size, Each 1 3 v  Morrell'* Pride, Lb. A W  2
SAUSAGE 1 0 l .  STEA K  1 Al
All Pork, Pound l & I W  I Lean Park, Lb. 1 * 1 2

SPARE RIBS Meaty, lb . 13i

YOU CAN P A Y  LATER
in convenient monthly installments for these 
W ard W eek specials! Any purchase total
ing $10 or more opens an account! A L L -R U B B F R .epura, 

45 plates . . . hard rath 
Equal* *10 95 la ttarie

Your beat “buy” in thrifty per. 
caleal Prettier than ever. Tub- 
fast! 38”. For dresses; curtains.

217-19 N. CUYLER PAMPA, TCXAS

OUR LOWEST PRICE E V E RLOW EST PRICE THIS YEAR!

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!O U R  LO W ES T  PRICE E V E R !

REDUCED FOR LOWEST PRICE THIS YEAR!THEY’RE  ALL TALKIN ABOUT IT

MONTGOMERY WAS
WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SÂHAVü YGU n  L A T E L Y . . .

HFW M A X W E L L  HOUSE

4 9 c

« , Va • tr i  ■

I Picnic Hams
Morrell's Pride, Lb.

1 2 } c
STEA K

1 Lean Park, Lb.
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Monkey Hill And Humanity Hill
The baboons and the rhesus monkeys all lived to

gether on Monkey Hill.
Charlie was leader of the baboons. Clarence was 

leader of the rhesus tribe. Charlie was inclined to 
lord it over the hill.

All winter a silent struggle persisted, with bickering 
and frequent active conflicts.

With the coming of spring, both factions came out 
Into the open. Bickering Increased. The baboons, who 
were peaceable. Inclined to be neutral, but Charlie’s 
aggressive activities stirred them up. «

One of Clarence's wives had a cute little baby 
rhesus monkey. H ie  female baboons, being without 
babies, coverted this one. They got Charlie to help 
them kidnap it.

This infuroated Clarence. He had several fights with 
Charlie. • > I

One day the keeper found Charlie lying dead. He 
found Clarence bearing the marks of a stiff fight. And 
he found all the monkey’s, rhesus and baboons, dis
tinctly respectful to Clarence. He had become the 
supreme boss of Monkey Hill.

It sounds like a fable. But we have the word of the 
London Daily Telegraph that it all happened, just as 
told above, in the Regent's Park Zoo in London.

Doesn't it all sound terribly, terribly familiar to us 
who live on Humanity Hill?

25 Years Ago
O n  April 7, 1915, Just 25 years ago, this news item 

appeared:
"Norse aviators discovered that several German sub

marines are maintaining a base at Bergen Bay."
In  a German war with England, Norwegian bases 

were important 25 years ago. They are important to
day. And tomorrow.

That is why this same Bergen is the object of bitter 
struggle today.

Times change. Manners change. Geography does not,

The Nation's Press
PATENTS UNDER RESTRICTION 

(Cincinnati Enquirer)

In a very important decision the Supreme court, 
acting unanimously, found the Ethyl Gasoline cor
poration guilty of using its patent rights in snch a 
way aa to influence the price and distribution of 
gasoline. This case will take rank as a significant 
one because it sets out the legal foundation for a 
national policy respecting the use of patents and 
licensing privileges.

Tne chief aim of the patent system, of course, 
Is to give the inventor—or the person to whom he 
sells his patent—an exclusive right to the use of a 
device, formula, or the like for a limited time. 
This is a method of encouraging invention and re
search by making it more profitable.

In earlier times the. typical patent holder often 
remained the sole user of the patent. But in recent 
decades the trend Ms been toward the widespread 
licensing of other manufacturers. Thus the benefits 
of a patent were more widely enjoyed, and the in
ventor or company controling the patent made its 
profit in the form of royalties.

Tae question at issue in the current case was the 
right of a patent holder to build up a system of li
censes by which he could control t ie  price of the 
product and so eliminate or reduce competition 
among the actual producers and sellers.

The problem is complex. From the standpoint of 
rublic policy, it is desirable to preserve the com
mercial advantages of a patent. Only in that way 
can the incentive to invention be maintained. But 
public policy also requires that competition, and 
not monopoly, should prevail in business life.

The Supreme court has drawn a careful line be
tween the property right in a patent md the use of 
that property right to thwart competition. Guided 
by that court decision, the government should be 
able to pursue its antimonopoly policy the better, 
and without encroaching on the normal opportun
ity of patent holders to license others and so profit 
by the wider use of new inventions. -

AVIATIO.V 
(Forbes Magazine)

Reports Glenn L. Martin, airplane manufacturer: 
The U. S. has basic designs ready for 125-ton, 350- 
mile-per-hour planes which could carry 32 tons of 
bombs on cruises of 11,000 miles. Commercial 
versions could carry more than 32 tons of cargo.

Sharing The Comforts
Of L i f e - -  *  *  e. »on.,
S O T  EQUAL B U T  U N EQ U A L

A die-hard contributor attempting to defend col
lective bargaining in Letters to the Editor, says, 
“ the servant is becoming equal to the master in 
spite of his overwhelming wealth.”

I f  there was ever a statement that is not true, 
under collective bargaining that statement is not 
true. The employer, under collective bargaining 
is not equal to the employe. Every collective bar
gaining option of contract establishes an arbitrary 
difference between the employer and employe. It  
gives the employe rights and privileges that the 
employer is denied. I t  takes away from the em
ployer the rights to which he is entitled in every 
free-country.

The reason the employer is not equal to the 
employe under every so-called collective bargain
ing contract, is that the employe retains the right 
to exchange his services to the world’s highest 
bidder. There is no responsibility in the collective 
bargaining contract on the part of the workers 
and the individual members can quit at their op
tion and exchange their services for better reward. 
On the other hand, the employer binds himself 
that i f  he exchanges his services (which aro^a 
the form of money), he w ill exchange them wire 
the collective bargaining group, no matter- how 
much he could benefit himself by exchanging 
with others than the collective bargaining group.

Thus, the collective bargaining group is taking 
away from the employers the first and most sac
red of all human rights— the right to use the 
fruits of their faculties and compelling them to 
use them as the collective bargaining group des
ignate.

As a result, the whole world suffers because it 
takes the judgment- of values out of the hands 
o f the man who has demonstrated by his will 
power to sacrifice and accumulate capital and 
by his ability to judge, and puls this determina
tion how services should be exchanged in the 
hands of inexperienced employes who invari
ably, sooner or later, use force in place of a free 
market to control exchanges.

When a free market is used as a way of estab
lishing wages and other prices, there w ill be full 
employment and, as a result, every worker will 
greatly benefit. And when there is a free mar
ket, there is no cause for conflict or disagreement 
or bod feeling, or misunderstanding, or emotion; 
and the only facts that are needed is whether the 
employes can find any better way of exchanging 
their services and the employer can find any 
better way of exchanging his services. There is 
no need of a collective bargaining agency to do 
this. A ll that is needed on the part of the labor 
group is to get information as to the supply and 
demand for the services they have to exchange.

When people begin to realize that collective bar
gaining does not make men equal, as the die-hard 
defender of collective bargaining contends, but 
makes men unequal in rights, then the great harm 
that collective bargaining has done, in reducing 
Ihe standard of living o f the workers as a whole, 
will be understood and we will have much great 
er prosperity than we ever have had.

• • •

ONLY TWO CAUSB8 FOR ERRORS
I t  seems to me that an error is an elther/or 

proposition; that there are only two reasons, or 
causes, for social errors. One is the lack o f un
derstanding and the other is deliberate dishon
esty.

This does not mean that the man trying to 
steal thii\gs is the only man we should watch. 
The man who is trying to sail under false colors 
and appear to be a person of importance when 
be is not is the man we should watch. Undoubt
edly this kind o f intellectual dishonesty has done 
more harm to society than the man who delib
erately steals material things. I t  has done so 
much harm because it tends to keep those people 
in the dark, uninformed and misled who have 
not had time to make a careful study of social 
problems and, consequently, are not entitled to 
know. They thus vote for unsound law-makers. 
These laws cause unemployment and poverty.

So, when any man who poses as being interest
ed in his fellowman continues to make asser
tions and will not answer questions in detail in 
language that has understandable meaning and 
continues to make these statements, it is evi
dence, if not absolute proof, that it is not ignor
ance on his part but deliberate intellectual, moral 
dishonesty.

It, therefore, seems to me a logical deduction or 
^conclusion that every social error is a result 
either of> ignorance or dishonesty, and the so- 
called Tntefbgentsla, or self proclaimed reformers, 
who continue to mislead the mass of people in 
order to either satisfy their vanity and .receive 
a position antf^ asupposed-to-be honor to which 
they are not entjjlbd, or even a material reward, 
Ihese people are society's worst enemy.

Therefore, everyone should be on his guard as 
to the people of this nature and also speak up 
and ask pertinent questions about this type of 
misleadership. This class of people must be smok- 
td out or we w ill continue to have more and mors 
snemployment. ; -
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Behind The News
WASHINGTON, Aril 16—An about-face in the New 

Deal's relations with organized labor Is under way. 
Whether it Is completed depends largely on the out
come of certain private conversations.

I f  It does go through, the American Federation of 
Labor will be top dog with the administration and the 
previously-favored C.I.O. will take a back seat.

Crucial point Is the matter of Thurman Arnold's 
anti-trust campaign, with Its Indictment of divers A. 
F. of L. unions and union leaders, f f  the administra
tion will call Arnold off. it will get A. F. of L. friend
ship—notably In the building trades group, where Re
publican Influence normally Is strong. I f  the admin
istration won’t muzzle Arnold, the deal Is off.
NLRB ACTION 
REFLECT» P R O G R E S S

Progress of the about-face to date can be traced In 
the labor Board amendments Through Congresswo
man Mary Norton, the administration Is backing a set 
which pleases the A. F. of L. and irks the C. I. O. 
They include enlargement of the board to  five mem
bers, provision tor employer-ne tit ions for an election, 
and stipulation for craft unions In all cases where 
the majority of any craft so desires.

President Green of the A: F. of L. has okayed these 
nd swung federation support behind them.

THE STREAMS ARE RUNNING AGAIN IN SCANDINAVIA

Around
Hollywood

President Lewis of the C. I. O. has denounced them 
as "a declaration of war on industrial unions."

The understanding is that the A. F. of L. would like 
to make the marriage permanent, on two condition«;

1— That all of Arnold s anti-trust law Indictments 
against labor be dropped, except one which would be 
considered a test case.

2— That the Department of Justice make it a matter 
of policy not to consider labor unions and corporations 
as identical entitles before the law.
JACKSON M AY /
CLEAN HOUSE

Meanwhile, there is developing the distinct possi
bility that the admlnstratlon may make a fairly clean 
sweep of Labor Board blg-wtgs despite the fact that 
the Norton amendments would simply add two new 
people to the existing three-man board.

Borne time ago Congressman Howard Smith called 
Attorney General Jackson's attention to a seldom- 
noticed law prohibiting a government agency from 
spending any government money, directly or Indirect
ly. to influence pending legislation. Smith suggested 
the NLRB people had been violating this law.

Jackson ordered O-men to Investigate. Most of the 
Labor Board’s top people have been called in and 
quisled.

Potm of it all Is that the law says any violator shall 
be removed from office. I f  the O-men should make out 
a case, a lot of folks could be beheaded forthwith.

Despite the upswing In Dewey stock since the Wis
consin primary, the Taft people are sticking to their 
claim that the senator will go to the convention with 
more delegates than anyone else.

By PAUL HARRISON

HOLLYWOOD, April 16—Movie- 
town's original yes-man. the fellow 
who unintentionally launched . a 
thousand Jokes and legends In sup
port of Hollywood’s reputation for 
loonless. Is still doing business at 
the same old stand.

He stands before Cecil B. DeMille 
occasionally, and with alert manner 
and voice clear, he says, "YeS. Mr. 
DeMIUe.’’ Tills is exactly the way he 
has been saying It for 24 years, ever 
since the significant but little- 
known Incident about the sheep.

Back in 1916, Cullen B. Tate, a 
red-headed youngster who of course 
was nicknamed “Hexi,” ^worked in 
DeMille's company as second prop 
boy. He was constantly on the 
jump, scurrying about the studio— 
and all over Hollywood, for that 
matter—In search of anything from 
an abacus to a zebra for use in pic
ture making. One day the director 
said, “Oct me six sheets." Tate 
wasted no time on a reply. He 
dashed away and In the remark
able interval of 42*4 minutes re
turned with six sheep.

DeMille was not amused by the 
misunderstanding. He said sternly. 
Whenever I  give you an order 

hereafter, I  want you to stand in 
front of me and if you’re sure you 
know what I  want, say ‘Yes, Mr. 
DeMille.’ Then go and do It. I f  you 
don’t understand the order, say %o 
and I ’ll repeat It.”

And that's how Tate became a 
yes-man. You might think from all 
the stories you've heard about them 
that yes-men are analogous to 
sheep. But Tate hasn't worked out 
that way. He new Is DeMille’s pro
duction assistant and gives plenty 
of orders of his own. When the Old 
Master Isn't making a picture, Tate 
directs second units for other com
panies and specializes In chase and 
thrill sequences. He’s tough, and 
nobody would want to call him a 
yes-man now that the term has 
come to mean a movie parasite. 
DcMILLE LIKES A 
GOOD ARGUMENT 

Besides, he revealed; DeMille 
doesn't like mere acquiescence. “ It 
you say ‘yes’ to one of his rugges- 
tlons. he’s likely to ask. ’Why do you 
think so?’ DeMille will take an ar
gument and like It If It’s sensible, 
but he doesn’t have many because 
he’s right 90 per cent of the time. 
And he doesn’t like to hear people 
say ‘no’ to him Just to show that 
they’re not yes-men.

“He’s a genius at handling large 
crowds of people. I  lemsmber on 
’The Crusades’ I  had charge of a 
mob of extras who were to storm p 
wall. I  worked with ’em. but the 
■cene was ponderous—no zip to it. 
So then DeMille began working on 
me. Not on the crowd, mind you. He 
raved and hollered and gave me 
hell. He bawled me out until the 
extras were so sorry for me that 
they pitched in and stormed that 
wall like demons.

“When I'm bawled out I  never 
take it home with me to brood over 
because I know that DeMille Is Im
personal on the set and Is Just work
ing to make a picture. I  also know 
this because he has, at times, been 
angry with me personally. When 
that happens, he doesn't rant at 
me on the set; he calls me Into 
his office after hours and then 
doesn't raise his voice.”
TATE HANDLES 
ALL THE DETAILS

As production assistant. Tate 
works a few days ahead of DeMille 
by keeping an eye on sets, costumes 
and all the other multiple details 
so that everything will be ready 
when the director comes to that 
part of the script. In "Northwest 
Mounted Police,”  Lynn Overman 
spanks Paulette Goddard, and Tate 
rehearsed them in advance to work 
out the best comedy effect.

He also figured out a com 
between Overman and Akim Tami-

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
The Interscholastic League down 

at Austin has made such a big 
mess out of Texas football eligi

bility ruks that they should 
step out and turn it over to the 

coaches. It is a Joke to say 
that the recent ballot sent out 

on the 18-year and 19-year age 
rules Was anything but a phony.

It resembled nothing so much 
as the method of voting In Ger

many. We contend that the 
League has done more harm 

than good to the boys them
selves—tha ones who should be 

benefitted For instance, over 
In Panhandle four boys who plan 

to graduate next year can’t 
play football. They could have 

graduated this year but they 
wUl have too many semesters 

next year although they will 
still be 18 years old. All over 

Texas, thousands of boys are in 
the same fix. They feel that 

they have been cheated out of 
a year of football, and they have.

The muddling League now has 
come to the point where it has 

two sets of eligibility rules for 
high school football. Boys can 

play to the age of 19 In White 
Deer and Panhandle and the 18- 

year rule will be In effect In 
Pampa. Amarillo and In all Class 

AA schools: Tbe League says. 
"Well, that’s the way they voted,” 

but everybody knows that the 
League gave the schools their 

choice of two evils,- and as a 
consequence the League all over 

Texas has become as popular 
as a hard freeze In Florida.

and a revolt In the near future 
Is almost certain, and may the 

schools speed the day. Every
body Is rick and tired of tire con

stant meddling of the League. 
Why you would think that the 

League has It in for the boys, 
judging by the way it acts I

• ALL ABOUT BABIES
By RICHARD ARTHUR BOLT 

M. D.. Dr. P. H.
Secretary. Maternal and Child

Health Section of American 
Public Health Association

W HY HEALTHY MOTHERS 
MEAN HEALTHY BABIES

ANY serious conditions which af
fect the health of a prospective 
mother may affect the health of her 
baby. For nine months before birth 
the prospective mother completely 
envelops and protects the developing 
baby. Everything the mother does 
directly cr Indirectly affects the 
child’s welfare as the mother pro
vider. for nutrition, oxygen supply, 
warmth, physical protection and 
elimination of wastes. Anything 
which Interferes with these threat
ens the health of the mother and 
the life of the unborn baby.

★  *  *
IMMUNIZING measuras are avail

able against diphtheria, smallpox 
and typhoid fever and should be 
employed where these diseases are 
prevalent.

Tuberculosis during pregnancy 
should be checked carefully. With 
the modern use of the tuberculin 
test and X-ray examinations, it la 
now possible (o do this, and a new
born baby should be removed Im
mediately from the mother If she 
has tuberculosis, and reared apart 
from her.

We should by all means give 
every prospective mother the bene
fit of a blood test and If positive 
for syphilis, place her under inten
sive treatment as early In preg
nancy as possible.

There are other conditions that 
threaten the health of the mother

So They Say
WE are Just as lazy as circum

stances will permit. -____
—President GEORGE B. CUTTEN, 

Colgate University.
♦  ♦  ♦

I  HAVE nothing to say. 1 have 
had nothing to say since the start, 
and I  will have nothing to say. 
—Vice P re s e n t -EARNER, queried 

on primary results.
*  0  ♦

HALF the persons put through the 
courses in the United States schools 
cannot absorb the instruction, and 
more than half don’t know what 
to do with the information when it 
Is absorbed. .
—DR. E. A. HOOTON. Harvard an 

thropologlst
*  *  *

THE diplomatic corps is an an
achronism.
—Senator BENNETT C H A M P  

CLARK.
•k h  h

ETERNAL vigilance In behalf of 
our neutrality Is essential to our 
detachment from this war.
—Senator VANDENBERO.

*  *  *
M Y  quarrel with Communism Is 

that it is too reactionary. 
—WENDELL W ILKIE. Common

wealth and Southern president. " 
*  ★  ★

WE must not permit one man 
or any group of money-raisers, to 
pick our nominee.
—ALF LANDON, to the O. O. 

state convention at Wichita.

roff In which each shoots off most 
of the other’s clothes. He plots out 
the mass battles and camera angles. 
When I saw him, he was selecting a 

duel bunch of half-breeds fo; a scene to

Tex's
Topics 8y

Tex DeWeese

and the life of the unbarn baby. 
Any form of poisoning such as lead, 
mercury, carbon monoxide, etc., Is 
especially harmful. No drugs should 
be taken during pregnancy except 
upon the prescription of a phy
sician.

Certain conditions known as the 
toxaemias of pregnancy may come 
on slowly and prove to be very 
serious In their outcome. The dan
ger signs which usually manifest 
themselves early or late are such 
symptoms as nausea and persistent 
vomiting, dizziness, swelling of the 
hands and face. Increased blood 
pressure and changes In the urine. 
I f  these are observed early and 
brought to the attention of the 
doctor, much may be done to pre
vent serious complications, 

i t *
MOTHERS wfth chronic disease 

of heart, kidneys or lungs are ex
posed to especial dangers during 
pregnancy. They should receive ex
tra attention at the hands of their 
physicians. Mothers suffering from 
any disorder of the ductless glands 
such as diabetes or thyroid disease 
need special treatment while carry
ing the baby as these conditions 
may Influence Its growth and de
velopment.

I f  the expectant mother Is In the 
hands, of a competent physician 

pregnancy and follows his 
directions implicitly, there Is little 
danger that she will fall into any 
of the pitfalls mentioned in this 
article. She will not only remain 
healthy herself but will give birth 
to a normal, healthy baby.

NEXT: What b  Good Prenatal
Care?

THE PAMPA American Legion 
post really hooked onto a big one 
when it signed General Smedley D. 
Butler to come here for a speaking 
engagement at the High school au
ditorium on the night o f May 3.
. . . The Pampa L-glonnalres will 
make It possible for folk In 'this area 
to get some low-down on the war 
In Europe which undoubtedly will 
high-light the Pampa address of 
the fiery marine and former Phila
delphia safety director.

i t *
It wouldn’t sound In such good 

grace coming from us. but do you 
know that newspapermen over the 
Panhandle are loud in their praise 
of the Pampa News’ first annual 
dog show which was conducted 
hete Sunday under the direction 
of City Editor Archer Fullingim 
who never does anything half 
way? . . . The News’ dog show 
was so popular that already many 
request* are coming for Informa
tion about next year's show. . . .
It was the tint time anything 
like It ever had been attempted 
In the Texas Panhandle.

*  ★  *
PANHANDLE newspaper editors, 

in convention at Amarillo last 
week-end, hopped onto one of our 
pet peeves and resolved to do some
thing about the Hollywod screen 
portrayals of newspaper folk. . . . 
The editors and publishers decided 
to call upon Will Hays, the movie 
czar, and the motion picture pro
ducers to put an end to movie news
paper characters who nine times 
out of ten are depicted as drunken 
bums whq have absolutely none of 
the requirements that go to make 
up good citizens.

t  t  t
Newspapermen feel that Holly

wood has not presented a true pic
ture of the newspaper Industry 
to the movie-going public and 
they see no reason why news
paper editors and reporters should 
be portrayed on the screen as a 
sort of freakish, off-breed of hu
manity that should adde
from persons in other
professions. . . . The men 
women of the Fourth Edtle 
of the opinion thot they are no 
worse nor better than tbe men 
and women who make up any 
community,

★  ★  ★
IN  FACT, the Panhandle Press 

association went on record about It 
In no uncertain terms. . . . Copies 
of the PHA resolution will go to all 
press associations in the United
States with the request that these 
newspaper groups take similar ac
tion and file similar protests.. . .  To 
give the devil his dues. It Is assumed 
that this derogatory portrayal has 
not been with Intention to Injure 
the newspaper profession, but rather 
that it has come about in an over- 
zealous stretch of the Imagination 
to gain some sort of a “stage- 
effect.”

*  ★  *
The Panhandle Press associa

tion. in its closing session, also 
called the attention of Ms editor 
and publisher members to do a 
little ohecking when they got bock 
home on the type of text and ref
erence books being taught in their 
srhooh. . . . That's a good thing 
to do in any town or community 
anywhere in the United States. 
. . .  It Is the opinion of many 
that our entire educational sys
tem is being “reconstructed” In 
vital particulars.

*  *  t
FOR INSTANCE, Augustin O. 

Rudd, who has Just spent two years 
of research In examining books used 
In public schools, writes as follows 
In the current Issue of Nation’s 
Business: . . . "Have you noticed 
how little present-day children know 
of American history, and the basic 
reasons for the liberties we enjoy? 
And haven’t you also been shocked 
by some of the socialistic Ideas and 
theories they have brought home 
from school? Or wondered at the 
astounding growth of organizations 
such as American Youth Congress 
American Student Union. Young 
Communist League. Young Pioneers, 
and others sympathetic with the 
despotism of Soviet Russia?

★  *  *
"There are reason.: for this. 

Things like this do not just hap
pen. Textbooks and complete 
courses teaching that our eco
nomic and political institutions 
are decadent have been placed In 
public schools In more than 4,200 
communities In the United States, 
according to advertised claims of 
the publishers. That's what has 
happened In little more than a 
decade wMle you and I and oth
er« have been too engrossed In our 
own affairs to look between the 
covers of our youngsters' text
books. It has come about through 
the widespread teaching of “So
cial Science,” an omnibus course 
practically supplanting specific 
study of history, geography and 
U. S. Government.”

★  *  ★
MR. RUDD goes on to explain 

that the best way to see Just what 
sort of thing Is being taught In 
these courses Is to examine some of 
the textbooks of Prof. Harold Rugg. 
of Columbia University’s Teachers 
college, whose system Is today so 
widely used in schools hailed as cen
ters of so-called progressive educa
tion. . . .  I t  is food for thought.

★  *  A
ADD politics: . . . The skipper of 

this space will not be a candidate 
for Congress, but we get it from 
pretty good source that Leigh Fisch
er, McLean attorney and newspaper 
correspondent, laqllkely to enter the 
race for state representative from 
this district.. . . Dock Wells! Well
ington editor, has dipped his socks 
Into the congressional bucket, which 
gives us one newspaperman who 
wishes to go to Washington, and 
with Mr. Fischer, a second who 
may try to go to Austin.. . . Mc
Lean’s Leigh Fischer is not entirely 
new to poHtlcs. having campaigned 
for Jimmy Allred and F. W. Fischer, 
his uncle. In their gubernatorial 
races. . . .  He was one of the or
ganiser« of West Texaa Young 

and first secretary of the

Will Be Held In Perryton
Oklahoma. Kansas, and Texas will 

be represented In the two-day spring 
convention of American Legion posts 
and auxiliaries of the 18th district 
to be held April 27-28 at Perryton.

Hundreds of members and state 
officers from Oklahoma and Kansas 
will join with the Texas World War 
veterans.

R. B. Orrlll and Mrt Blansit Car
ter. post commander and auxiliary 
unit president respectively, of Per
ry ton, are co-chairmen o f the con
vention.

Charlie Malsel of Phillips, form
erly of Pampa, 18th district com
mander, will preside at the Legion 
meeting, and Mrs. John Deaver, 
Memphis. 18th district auxiliary 
president, at meetings of the auxil
iary.

The complete program of the con
vention was announced today.

Registration will start at 10 a. m. 
Saturday. Forty and Eight luncheon 
at noon followed by street work and 
»•reck at three o’clock. The Amaril
lo voiture will be on hand with 
their new streamlined locomotive 
and train. All registered delegates 
will receive free tickets to picture 
show Saturday afternoon. Registra
tion will be $1 for man and 50c for 
women.

A dinner honoring Mrs. Qcorge S. 
Berry, Lubbock. Texas Auxiliary 
President, and Mrs. L. D. Akin, 
Shawnee, Okla.. Auxiliary President 
»111 be held at 7 p. m. Saturday. 
Tickets will seU for 60c. Reserva
tions should be made In advance to 
Mrs. B. Carter.

TTie convention dance will be at 
the Hotel Perryton at 9 p. m. Sat
urday. It will be tor registered l e 
gionnaires and Auxiliary members 
only. Music by the Perryton Play
boys.

The Sunday program will start 
o ff with an eight o'clock breakfast 
for Poet officers and an Auxiliary 
breakfast at 8:30; S. A. L. school at 
8:30 with District Chairman Ouy 
Miller preaiding. Service Officers 
conference at 8:30 with State Serv
ice Officer Floyd Sloan presiding. 
S. A. L. parade at 9:30 a. m. v .

Danforth To Speak
Tlie joint meeting of the Legion 

and Auxiliary will open in the Per
ryton school auditorium at 9:45. At 
tills meeting visitors will be wel
comed and greetings from the var
ious Departments extended. Dr. W. 
J. Danforth, national executive 
committeemen from Texas and a 
past Texas department command
er, will make an address. A brief in
termission follows the joint meet
ing before the community wide pa
triotic and religious service at 11:15 
a. m.

Address By Keathley
Dr. Bryan H. Keathley, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church, Min
eral Wells, a past department Chap
lain of the American Legion la 
Texas and a past national chap
lain of the American Legion, will 
deliver the address at this great 
service. His theme will be "L ife is 
More Than 11181." Dr. Keathley ob
tained the material for this message 
on a trip to France in 1937 with 
General Pershing for the dedication 
of the World War monuments. The 
pastors of the Perryton churches 
and the chorus of the Perryton 
Parent Teachers Association trill 
participate in this service.

At the noon hour all registered 
Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem
bers will oe guests at a barbecued 
ham dinner. The separate business 
sessions‘ of the Legion and Auxil
iary will start at 1:30.

Candidates Subject 
Of Townsend Clnb

Attitude of candidates for Con
gress toward the Townsend move
ment was discussed at the regular 
meeting of Pampa Townsend club «  
held Monday night In the district 
court room.

Interest in the discussion was add
ed by the reading of a Townsend 
bulletin, showing that 112 signatures 
had been obtained to the Townsend 
discharge petition In Congrees.

There will be 10« more needed to 
bring the Mil on the floor. 4

A national Townsend speaker Is to 
appear in Pampa within the next 
two weeks, and address local mem
bers of the movement.

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Pampas representation in the con

test to be held in Amarillo In oon- 
Ponliandlenectlon with the annual 

Music Festival was one 
largest to be sent.

the

The first straw hat seen In Pampa 
tills year was being worn by Com
missioner M. M. Newman of Mc
Lean.

Five Yean Ago Today
An agent of the U. B. coastal 

geodetic survey arrived In Pampa 
to make this city headquarters for 
work in this area over a period of
several weeks.

Remodeling and Installing of new 
carpets, draperies, etc., In Pam pa’s 
three theaters was completed at an 
expense of several thousand dol
lars.

Crackers
Cranium
Recent Deaths

THE five people mentioned here 
died some time > during 1039. In 
their lifetimes, their names were in 
the papers on frequent occasions. 
Identify each person:

I. Claude 'A. Swanson
t. 0 . :
9.

4



Rain Menaces Every Major LeagueOpeners Nay Be Postponed Another Day Coaches Down In Dumps 
After Watching Gridders

experience at all. In uniform again 
Is Bd Terrell but he played leu than 
two minutes last feeaton when he 
received a broken leg. Other boys 
from last season's squad are J'arl 
Nichols, tackle or center, John 
Thompson and A. C. Bnloe, midget 
ball toters. .

The boys appeared to be In good 
physical condition following track 
and field workouts. Coaches started 
them out learning proper stances, 
passing, punting, and running. Be
cause of Inexperience, the plan to 
use a shift this year will probably 
be abandoned. Coach Mitchell said. 
Instead, the Harvesters will prob
ably run from a doubt? wing forma
tion, balanced line, and a single 
wing, unbalanced line.

The Harvesters will work for 30 
days this spring and resume train
ing on September 1.

tlon at third In Joe Pdrnasero, who 
also plays In the outfield.

Among the boys released were 
Jock Ooodson. outfielder. R. W. 
Bowman, infielder, Woody Pond, 
pitcher, S. T. Barrett, outfielder 
Fred Boswell, catcher, Roland 
Rains, outfielder, Ed Mueller, out
fielder, Leo Neer. outfielder.

showed marked Improvement yes
terday.

The first base battle still ragee
hot and heavy with Adams, Peter
son and Hughes In the big middle 
of things. Adams rates with the bat 
and could fcq shifted to the out
field. Hughes has been strong at 
the plate and is probably smoother 
than either of the other two around 
the bag. bi£ Is the smallest of the 
bunch. Peterson, like Adams, Is tall 
and plays a smooth game. His hit
ting has also been promising.

The second base Job Is also wide 
open with Ballar l. Potter and Men
doza all fit the fight.

Dally workouts will e held until 
Friday when the St. Joseph Angels 
come to town for a game. They'll 
be here on Saturday also. Game 
time will be 2:30 o’clock.

Manager Grover Seitz reduced hts 
Oiler squad to 18 players yesterday 
and got down to hard practice. The 
number of prospects will go up 
later in the week when Earl Ham
ilton of the St. Joseph. Mo., Angels 
leaves four or five players here for 
a trial with the Oilers.

Seitz is In the market for a slug
ging outfielder and he hopes one of 
the Angels will be able to fill the 
bill. Out of the crop of fly chasers 
that reported eaily In the season 
only two remained In a uniform 
yesterday and both play the Inf tell.

Kept on th? squad were three 
catchers. Summers. Mendoza and 
Cadwell. Mendoza also plays second 
base. Three first basefhen were still 
in uniform In Adams, Peterson and 
Hughes. Second basemen still being 
retained are Ballard and Potter. 
Potter also plays the outfield. Sam 
Malvlca Is the only shortstop while 
Jerry Jordan might have compHl-

Coaches Odus Mitchell and J. C. 
Prejean were down In the dumps 
today after watching 45 Harvester 
football prospects for more than 
two hours yesterday afternoon. Out 
of the 45 boys only two were regular 
starters last season, one other took 
regular turns, and only four others 
were on the squad of 30 boys.

All other boys were up from the 
Guerillas and Junior high Reapers. 
Both of this squads were as strong, 
or stronger, than any In recent years 
but the boys lack experience to step 
Into tire starting Harvester lineup.

"There’s some mighty promising 
looking boys coming up but they 
need a year as Harvester reserves 
before taking a regular place on the 
firing line,” Coach Mitchell re
marked. “We might pick a lair 
first string out of the bunch but 
I ’m afraid we’ll have little In re
serve.”

Back from last years’ slatting 
eleven are Co-Captains Grover 
Helskell. quarterback, and Wayne 
Fade, guard. A boy who played a 
lot last season and who Is sched
uled to carry the bulk of work on 
the side of the line opposite to Fade 
Is Roland Phillips, 210-pound tackle.

They are the only three with any

By JUDBON BAILEY 
NEW YORK, April 16 H V  

Menacing clouds cast the getaway 
of baseball's motor league clubs 
into gloom and uncertainty today, 
bat all were chafing for the 
chance to spring Into action .
The weather turned traitorous on 

the eve of the opening and not a 
single game was safe from the 
threat of the elements as the flag
raising time approached.

From every one of the Inaugural 
sites came the same report—cold, 
cloudy and showers threatened.

The schedule

Buck ftewsom against Vernon Ken
nedy of the.Bt. Louis Browns.

The other American league tus
sle was to serve as young Bob Fel
ler’s springboard to a big year. The 
Chicago White 8ox relied on Ed 
Smith, a southpaw, to stop the 
Indians. .'__ , ____ __

St. Louis has had the biggest 
opening day sale in history for the 
Cardinals' debut against the Pirates. 
But Manager Ray Blades had so 
many troubles he got little Joy at 
this prospect.

Stti Martin was hurt and out of 
the lineup and he was forced to 
count on thies convalescents—Joe 
Med wick, Jimmy Brown and Johnny 
M ize- to get the gang to a good 
start. Curt Davis or Lon Warneke 
was to pitch with Bob Klinger 
working for Pittsburgh.
— Brooklyn sent Whit Wyatt against 
Bill Posedel in Boston and the 
Giants offered Carl Hubbcll. the 
favorite man of Manhattan, as the 
foil for the PhiUtes, wlio picked on 
Kirby Hlgbe.

Charles Hare Competing In Houston Meet Pitchers working yesterday were 
□Ubeck. Hallbourg. Vannoy. Parrish, 
Miller. Llneback and Mosley.

Batters got nearly two hours of 
swinging during the long workout 
after which two infields swung Into 
action for a long session. Lloyd Sum
mers. veteran catcher, was struck on 
the foot by a foul tip and didn’t 
take part In the workout. The foot 
was believed only bruised.

In yesterday’s workout Albert 
Mendoza. San Diego La Un-Ameri
can, lifted the lid and showed why 
the San Diego Seals have a string 
on him. He was the life of the 
workout and hts pegs to second 
were low and true to the bag. Be
sides catching a top game. Mendoza 
also plays the infield, parUcularly 
second base, which makes him a 
valuable man. His hitting also

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON. April 16 (AV-Long 

Charles Hare. 24-year-old former 
soap salesman who became Eng
land's No. 2 tennis plaver, said he 
didn’t feel very “chatty." but braced 
himself long enough to report the 
European war had upset completely 
the plans of the brigade of Britons 
campaigning in the United States.

Hare is competing In the. River 
Oaks invitation tennis tournament, 
which ended its first round yester
day without the loss of a favorite, a 
rare event in the ten-year-old meet.

“The girls and I  came over last 
August for a short stay,” Hare said. 
“We've been here ever since.”

"The girls" are Mary Hardwick. 
Valerie Scott, and beauteous Nina 
Brown, Wtghtman cup players. 
When war broke out. their parents 
cabled them to remain abroad un
til things simmered down a bit.

The conflict has meant the tem
porary desertion of attention to

No Wonder DiMaggiocalled for these
eight openers:

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
In each case the games were listed 

as the first of a three-game series 
and any interference in the lltl- 
lifttng would merely postpone the 
ceremonies until tomorrow. I f  all 
eight games escaped trouble today, 
upwards of 150.000 fans were ex
pected to be present.

Naturally the debut of last year’s 
champions was the chief spectacle 
In each league.

The four times American league 
and world champion New Ybrk 
Yankees went to Philadelphia with
out Joe DiMaggio and handicapped 
by other Injurier. Red Ruffing was 
lût by a batted hall In practice -yes
terday making his start also doubt
ful; Jo; Gordon has been out of 
the lineup for two weeks with a 
Charley horse and Reserve Out
fielder Jake Powell is convalescing 
from a brain concussion.

Finest Hurlent Named
Manager Joe McCarthy planned 

to ore Monte Pearson If Ruffing 
was unable to play today and Con
nie Mack countered with Lefty 
Chubby Dean.

At Cincinnati the Cincinnati Reds 
were ready to start the defense of 
tehir National league title in a game 
with the Chicago Cubs.

Two of the finest hurlers in the 
senior circuit. Paul Derrlng’ r of the 
Reds and Bill Lee of the Cubs were 
the mound choices.

Aside from these two attractions 
■ the annual test of President Roose
velt’s pitching prowess hi the Bos
ton Red Sox' appearance at the 
nation's capital was the day's best 
sideshow. When the Senators' No. 1 
fan got through throwing. Dutch 
Leonard was scheduled to take over 
for a duel with Lefty Grove.

The biggest turnout of the after
noon was expected In Detroit, where 
Tiger officials prepared to handle a 
throng of 40,000 persons. Manager 
Del Baker of the Bengals listed 
Charley Oehringer for duty at sec
ond base, a hopeful sign for Detroit 
Igns, and planned to pitch big

Believes In Jinxes
NEW YORK. April 16 (A»)—It's no 

wonder baseball players believe In 
Jinxes. Look at Joe DiMaggio, limp
ing around New York today while 
his Yankee teammates open the 
baseball season in Philadelphia.

The world champion’s No. 1 slug
ger has played In only one In
augural in five years In the Ameri
can league.

In 1936 as a rookie he. burned 
himself under a sun lamp. In 1937

Consult a Shoe 
Doctor—

When In doubt about 
•ort* major repair 
on »hoe*—consult ns.

Goodyear Shoe 
• Shop

he had to have his tonsils removed. 
In 1938 he was a holdout until a 
week after the season opened. In 
1939 he played ithen hurt his lqg on 
the last day of April). And In 1940 
he strained a ligament In his right 
knee In an exhibition game.Sports Get 58 

Hits In 4 Games

THE GREATEST IN OUR HISTORY!
I  V I  V I 1 1  NEW 1940 SENSATIONAL
i E m E m i  i  7-i n -i  f l o o r  l a m p

WITH A N Y  PURCHASE OF $29.75 CASH OR
and Tulsa twice. They took their 
second from the Oilers last night, 
2 to 1 Maurice Newlin limited the 
Oklahomans to five hits aud Tulsa 
scored only on an error,

Shreveport rolled over Oklahoma 
City 10-3 with a 13-hft attack. Dal
las finally broke Into the win 
column with a 7-5 decision over 
Houston and Beaumont nosed out 
Fort Worth 6-5.

Today’s schedule:
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City al Shreveport. 
Dallas at Houston (night).
Tulsa at San Antonio (nighD.

CREDIT
THBOUGHOUT THE ENTIBE STOBESAVINGS OF 25 TO 50

Graduation Special Graduation Special

17 Jewel Balova17 Jewel BalovaBTTb A B O U T

Baseball
Standings t t y M I d r  LAMP FREE l l i l i y  LAMP FREE ^ ¡ | j  ALSO YOUR CHOICE OF GRUEN, ELGIN OR WALTHAM

SENSATIONAL VALUE OF THE YEAR n  p i r r r c
PERFECTLY MATCHED SWEET HEART SET ° j  *  T O M f !  m

CREATED BY THE DIAMOND SHOP c . s ,ervic.e ¡or }  M I  I  \1
OUH REGULAR $47.50 VALUE Salad* and Ice Teas

Toppling 2421 pins even with a 
dummy, Clint's Market won three 
straight games from Magnolia In a 
City league series lost night at 
Berry Bowling alleys. Patrick’s -won 
two out of three from Jones-Everett 
and 7-Up won two out of three from 
Mack & Paul.

.  Clints Market
Nesselroad .........178 196 168 542
Johnston .............167 152 156 475
McFall ................ 148 168 212 520
Walker ................167 166 198 531
Dummy ..............115 115 115 345

ItMult. Monday
Dalla* 7, Houston 5.
Tulsa 1. 8an Antonio 2. 
Ok’ nhoma City 3, Shreveport 10. 
Fort Wo»-th 5. Beaumont 6. 

Standing! Tuesday 
Teams—  W.
San Antonio — —:---- —  — 8Shrev-nort -----------------   8
Fort Worth ----------------------2 !
H ou s ton  ____ _____1.— — 2

^ t a s t i n g

Beaumont

Oklahoma City *-----—-------1
Tulsa . I
Schedule Tuesday

Fort Worth at Beaumont 
Oklahoma City at Shreveport 
Dallas at Houston 
Tufoa at San Antonio.

GOSH, YOUR 
ROLLED 

CIGARETTE 
SMELLS 
GOOD!

TOTAL

Fager . . .  
Smith ... 
White ... 
Mosley .. 
Dummy . 
Townsend

PRINCE ALBERT! 
TRV SOME?

Sports Roundup
TOTAL

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YOBK. April 18 tdV-Larry 

MacPhall made everybody’s hair 
stand straight up today by saying 
he could get Joe Medwlck in an 
even-up trade for Pee Wee Bcese. 
but isn’t interested. . . . The coast 
rumor foundry now has Slip Madi- 
gan going into the fight promoting 
business In Los Angeles with Ed 
Frayne. former aide to Czar Mike 
Jacobs. . . . Carrier Pigeon. 30-1 a 
month ago. has been backed down 
to 10-1 In James J. Carroll’s Derby 
future book. . . . Andy K. Is 8-1 
and Blmelich, 2-1.. . . Carroll says 
both Roman Flag and Mioland are 
getting better support than Blme
lich.

Johnston 
Miller .. 
Bates .. 
Hampton 
Patrick . 
Mosley .

Only $1.00 Down
94e < s s r.

Only $1.00 Down
Reg. $2.00 
Valuer  F.KS NOT 1 

ONLY TASTI fR 
BUT IfS MltMR 

|-AND IT ROLLS Uf>| 
UKE NOBODY’S 

BUSINESS

TOTAL . 
Jones-

McFall . . . .
Fuller .......
Putnan . . . .  
Hollenbeck 
Walker . . . .

The Greatest 
Value Ever Offered

Prince
G a r d n e rBILL FOLDS

TOTAL

ICE TEAS  
SHERBETS 
GOBLETS

BEAL CUT CBYSTAL

Values To 
$3.50WATCH BANDSFills

Baer
Dyson ... 
McWright 
Benge .,.

Today's Guest Star
Dan Parker. N. Y. Daily Mirror; 

“Bill Terry’s nam? Is missing from 
the sporting news’ fine new base
ball register because he demanded 
compensation for being Included in 
the book.”

Close-Out 
32 Piece Sets

McKernan 
Duenkel .. 
Camp ...  
Nonnan . 
Slvils 
Anderson

Sendee For 6

$7.50 Values
Several Pattern»

Foncy
CostumeJEWELRYHumbert J. Fugasy. who tried to 

buck T?x Rickard years ago. wants 
to promote it Ehbets Field this 
summer with Bob Pastor as his 
ace. . . . Pastor Isnt getting any 
work from Mike Jacobs and Is ready 
to bolt.. . . Brooklyn put out feel
ers for Dizzy Dean, but there was 
nothing doing.

YOUR
CHOICE*

EACH

LAMPSTOTAL

. . . O. K., but we cant help re- 
meanberlng the other time he fought 
Louis—when Jack Dempsey had to 
shovo him off hts stool to get him 
out for the second round.

All
LeatherWATCH STRAPS' Tee Hee Dept.

Max Baor says hell stop Galento 
In May and then make Joe Louis 
Jump out of the ring In September. Well in Hand

H you were to get busy 
And take a galloping poll. 

You’d find that Mrs. Dizzy 
Has all hands under control.

25 PIECES Or SILVEB
For a perfect combination of

S A F E T Y Service For 6ALL
MUST

GO
DIAMOND

SHOP
By the by, didn’t somebody out 

In Chicago say last winter the first 
move In theS E R V I C E  A N D  

E C O N O M Y
1940 Cub shake-up 

Id be the release of Mrs. Dizzy?

FOR INFORMATION C A LL 871
Bettor Watch RepairingPRICE

CATHERINE 
17 JEWELS

LORMA 
17 JEWELS

WINSTON 
IS JEWELS

BULOVABUL0VA BULOVA

..775 797 849 2421
. Pet. Co.

128 143 406
136 144 411

.1 3 4 126 167 427

...153 177 161 491

...115 115
139 183 322

...668 706 798 2172
Goody Goody
...129 129
...151 120 181 452

153 122 475
129 104 373
155 114 429
175 157 332

...780 732 678 2190
erett Mar. Co.
...125 177 136 438
...141 135 219 495

140 143 420
...126 111 128 365
...137 162 112 411

...666 725 738 2129
Paul Barbers
...178 134 102 414

106 162 381
116 128 399

.158 141 156 455
...153 180 150 483

«77 698 2132
7-Up
... 135 165 155 453

126 275
158 268

...137 162 168 467
171 149 510
147 144 291

— — —— --- .
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t ìtòS H n fE  OR RAIN1W ÁÑ T  ADS REPEAT AGAIH AHB A G A IN  ! !
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C la s s i f ie d  A d v .  
R a te s - ln fo rm a tio n
An want ada a n  etrirtly caah and 

a n  aaaaated over the phone with the 
poeitlve undemanding that the aeoaunt 
la to be paid at aarliaat tonvenlenee 
I f  paid at o ffice within a il data after 
laat inaartion eaah rate will ha allow , 
a*

LO C A L  CLASSIFIED RATES 
1» Word» I  T im »  •  Tinea
C a a h _______ ._____ —  .90 1.SI
Charao _ _____ ________ l.M  l . t t

A ll ado for ’ •Situation Wanted" and 
■Lad  and Found" a n  eaah with order 
and will not ha aoeapted over the tele-

OaLof-towa advartuina eaah with

Phone Your 
Wont Ad To

dor courteous ad-taker will recaie* 
four Want-ad. helping you word it 
‘ Notice of any arror mont be glean 
m tima for correction before secón*

Ade w ill be received antll 10 00 a. a. 
Mr incartimi earn* day Sunday ad* 
letti be received entll 1:00 p w

LIVESTOCK FIN AN CIAL
39— Livestoc k-Feed
A -l Yellow Jersey Milch .Cow for sale 
Mila on Miami highway. J. M.-T r ie r._
SO HEAD young jerseys, fresh and heavy 
springer». The 'Rood kind. 4 mile# "West, 
%  north Borger Highway. K. M. Vaught 
A  Son, Hurrah Lease, evenings after I *00 
o'clock,
M ARKET your livestock the modern way. 
sale every Wednesday. Recreation Park. 
Pampa Livestock Sales Co.. Harvester Feed 
C o .__________________________________________

40— Boby Chicks_______________
10,000 started and day-old chicks. 10 popu
lar breeds to select from. Call and see our 
chicks, 100% blood tested breeding stock. 
Cole’s Hatchery, 828 W. Foster, Phone 
UA1. ^  .
BABY CHICKS, and started chick.. U. 8. 
approved and blood tested. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Wheeler County Hatchery, 
Shamrock. Texas. .
MUNSON Chicks, free feeder with each 
25 chicks. Lawn grass seeds. Bulk garden 
seeds, field seeds. Harvetser Feed Company. 
Phone 1180. 800 West Brown.

41— Form Equipment

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ONE GOOD ue.<l U. C. A llia-ChaW ra' row 
( crop tractor equipped with rubber tires, 

lister and planter priced right. Osborn 
Machinery Co., A-C Dealers, 810 W. Foster.

ROOM AND BOARD

i-Grease-Gas-Oil 42— Sleeping Rooms___________
ft #  .ipLtZ, ‘ — lahriraHne A TTR AC TIVE , newly decorated. Southern
UR service on wasing. exposure. Bedroom. 1021 Christine. Phone 8.

A  trained mechanic on duty at ail hours. -  - -  - — ■ . -  ,— — ------------- —
Magnolia gas and ottv Storage by day. week. 1 N IC E LY  furnished bedroom, adjoining
a r  moath. Wrecker Service. "Schneider Hotel bath. 487 Yeager. _______ , ■ ■ •______

Phone 1838. ____________  ! BEDROOM, very”  close in Private en-
P tttfN lE S  saved or pennies made. White \ trance. 402 N. Ballard, Phone 351-J or 
gas, 14b: B rotu t (leaded) gas, 16c; Ethyl I 
gas, 18c. Long’s Station. 701 W. Foster

43— Room and BoardANNOUNCEMENTS
I — Cord of Thanks __________

■L V e l a i )  to exprv»» our appreciation and 
Seepest gratitude for the many met» of 
liindness and expressions o f sympathy and
éowdwlagas and beautiful floral offering* 4 A -----H o u s e s  t o r  R e n t
«atended by our friend» and neighbor» ami | n a u s e a  TOr 1X0111

the Phillips Petroleum Co., employees.

V IR G IN IA  Hotel serving meals, packing 
lunches, have mbal tickets, reasonable 
rates, 500 N , Frost,_________

"FOR RENT REAL ESTATE '

g S
father.

__________ _ ___  NICE, clean 2-room furnished house. M ay«
irlng the loss of our beloved husband and I tag , washer, reasonable rent, Lewis Cot-

tages. 411 South Russell.

5

w :  Dodd.
Mm. 1. W. Dodd. 
Mrs. H. H. Jung

Sts. R. J. Spencer 
rs. J. 8. H ill 
Iftn . A . J. La Prade 
Rotille Dodd 

Jimmie Jeon Dodd 
Carly n. Joe Dodd 
L  W. Dodd 
C. F. Dodd 
D. M. McCoy.

:— Special Notices
jM F A R É  equipped to clean out ceas pools

TW O 2-room furnished houses, modern..bills 
paid, near pavement. Inquire at Belvedere.
CLOSE IN  newly 'lecorated 3 room un- 
furn. modem dttpk : $22.50. Phone 166.

47— Apartments
N IC E LY  furnished three room .apartment,
couple preferred. 818 N, Gillespie.________
N ICE  clean furnished 2 room apartment, 
bj.lL. ...paid, Maytag. Phone 247W, 508 S. 
Ballard.

49— Business Property
FOR R E N T :— Good business location, reas-

gnd cep tic tanks Call or ttee ir» for prices, 
fto r ry  Plumbing Co.. Phone 36U.
”  P E A R L  Lake Trout Club, for Mie. Tom ! unable rent. Phone 1 « »»

1er. Rout. No. 1. White Peer.__________j FOR I.EASE : Shop with blacksmith
A ÍÑ  priem on (teak Imita, meat., i equipment, electric and actejrlene welders,
ies. Goodrich tires, easy terms. Lane’s | C. A. Hamrick, 112 East Helds.«ries. Goodrich tires, easy terms. Lane’s j 

Brocery and Station. 5 Points, Phone 9554. 53— Wanted to Rent

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female'Htelp Wanted____________ FOR S ALK

A N T E D : -Woman for h- um- work, muni | I6l>0 _dowroJ R ____ -
ge experienced or need not apply. 826 W
K ingsm lll._____________ _____________________
CH R L 'fbr housework and care o f children. 
Must atay night. Î12 N. Frost.

3-----Bus-Travel-Transportation N IC E LY  furnished house. Must have 2 or 3
flfc lN G  to Gravelte. Arkan^aVT Monday or } ^  «*>*?«• dt* ir* b1«  N a tio n , write giving 
Tuesday. Room for three passengers, ^gtafls. Box 40 I ampa News.

Ho~  9528 FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property

toom modern house, $2000. 
room brick $3000. 4 room 

modern $1250. 6 room house $2200. on 
highway, suitable for eump, W. T . Hollis,
Phone 1478. _________________________
NO. 1— Almost new 4 large rooms, weather 
stripped. 2 floor furnace*, large cabinet 
ami other built-ins, garage. A real buy, 
very attractive terms. Your opportunity to 
own a n ifty home and pay almost like 
rent. No. 2~-It has 3 large rooms, mod
ern. newly decorated, garade. nice garden 
spot, trees and lawn, all for only $600, 
1*3 cash, balance like rent. John L. Mike- 
sell. Phone 1C6.
6 ROOM house, garage, on pavement. 
$1685. 5 room house with smaller house in 
bark o f lot and garage. $1595. Farm at 
Wheeler, one mile west o f courthouse. 80 

j acres. Bargain. Well improved. Some sub- 
I irrigated. I»ot to build house on FHA. 
i Other farms and ranches. Phone 1799, or

W rite Box 1275.____________________________
S ROOM modern house, $785.0»», $235.00 
down, balance like rent. 1 Tourist Court, 
good location, 82 cabins. A good buy. 9 
room house, ideal for apartment or room-

61— Money to Loon
HIGHEST cash prices paid for late model 
used cars. Also, see us for car loans or 
refinancing your present car. Bob Ewing. 
216-220 E. Foster, -  _______

$5 to $50
Let us open you a

Cash Charge Account
For salaried men and women 
PAMPA FIN ANCE COMPANY

Over State Theatre

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
FOR B A LE :— Barmin. 1938 G. M. C. %  
ton pickup. Four speed transmission, two 
beds. Stake a^d pickup. Reid buy. McCon
nell Implement Cq.,~ 112 North W ard. 
BARGAINS ’36 Dodge pick-up, $185.00; 
*34 Plymouth roach, $86.t>0; *82 Ford
Coape. $95.00. A ll with ’40 tags. C. C. 
Matheny. 923 W. Foster, Phone 1051.

Our Record Breaking

IS DAY 
USED CARSALE

We are going to make April a rec
ord month for our used car depart
ment. To this end we are making 
drastic reductions in our entire stock

50 RENEW ED 
AN D G U ARA N TEED  

USED CARS 
A T  BARGAIN  PRICE

Lot open evenings for your 
convenience

TEX EVANS
B U IC K  CO .. IN C .

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817

i— Solesmen Wonted__________
I K K  for out.ki- , h1«-u work, drawing 

•count to those who qualify. 116 W . Fos«

? —Agents
MTANTED:— Reliable man with responsi
v i I »tie * 'to  take cleaning route W illing to 
Work. Mu-Way Cleaner*. 307 W. Foster.

_____BUSINESS SERVICE
47— Flooring ond Sanding
OLD P IN E  Floors can be sanded like new 

steal) coat. Lovell’s Floor Sanding, Phone

Thrifty buyers are shopping 
©Ur lot. Quality considered

OUR PRICES 
C A N T  BE BEAT

’36 Del. Chev. town sedan, radio and 
heater, motor completely recon
ditioned, extra clean.

"36 Std. Chev. town sedan, motor 
reconditioned. Here's real econom
ical transportation.

'37 Ply. del. 2-d sedan, radio and 
heater. Motor overhauled. One of 
the cleanest.

■39 Olds. 60 coupe, radio and heater. 
Motor renewed. A real value.

CHRISTOPHER
M OTOR CO M PAN Y

OLDSMOBILE
1X4 8. Frost Phone 1939

Used Car Lot 411 8 . Cuyler

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
FOR S A L tP o r  Trade»:— Several lata model 
used cars. Also new ear*. Bee uh fo r bar
gains. J. Riegel, L»‘F«t 8, Texas.

LOOK THESE OVER F IRST 
'37 Ford 2 Door Sedan
'36 Çlym. Coupe 
'38 Chevrolet 2 Door 
'34 Pontiac Coupe

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authorized Chrysler and Plymouth 
318 W. Foster Phone 346

Check This Car List
1936 Two Door Plymouth
1936 Four Door Ford V-8
1937 Two Door Chevrolet 
1935 Master Chevrolet Coupe

These cars have all been recondi
tioned and have new paint. Priced 
for quick sale. We do guaranteed 
repair work on all makes of cars 
and trucks.

Johnson Motor Co.
Lee Johnson. Mgr. 614 8 . Ballard

WE 8T IL L  NEED

USED CARS
See Us Now for a Good Deal
MARTINAS - PURSLEY

MOTOR CO. 
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

YOU CANT BEAT 
THESE VALUES

1938 Pontiac Coupe 
1937 Pontiac Coupe 
1937 Pontiac Coach 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Ford Coach 
1937 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Pontiac Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Pontiac Sedan 
1934 Pontiac Coupe

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Corner of Somerville 

At Francis

64— Accessories____________ '
l 'L A Y  SAFE— Uiw- Gate, tire» for ilt-prnd- 
able service. Tampa Lubricating Co., 802 
W. Brown.

VS

. p. », • i • ruum iiiiusc, unni lui upai l i i i i  iu ui iw m -
S t e r m g - K e t ¡ r u s h i n g  j mg house. Tgrtna can be arranged. 888 acre 

¿ r i i  ,~TT Ì~ ! fnrra» dcae **• Real hu>r- Ncw modernwork and prie»» on uphtd j ß.room house, good location, a real nice
**v***r‘ nlfleo Ä97Sift fili S'il IO 00 Hnwn Hnirtrarrl A_ _  furniture repairing, re f in!___

«d ir* - .F o rn itu re  Co. Estimate gladly
¿  H ow  ss* -

-** ! place, $2750.00, $500.00 down. Haggard & 
I Bank*. Rt>om 13, Bank Building. Phone 909.

23— Cleaning and Pressing
6 F 8 c T * r  April 10th to J7th. two men’s 
6uita*80& two dresses, $1.00. Boston Clean-

8._________ ;_____________
! Complete line o f samples 
d suthmer suit«. Heal Bar- 
Cleaners, 312 South Cuyler.

25— Hem
few  ING « I -I

stitching
ichjne hemstitching. Prices 

Ytwraf. Phone 78IJ
. _iTS sewing shop. A ll kinds of 

___  Reasonable prices. Work guar-
41. Room 10, Duncan Bldg., Phone 1614.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
Ir fT w fte r^ tfl M*- —  - I - * —

'-snship.l„'Wörtern oU and
H t. Yates guarantees not to 

la in  tehlte or any cclor hair. Phon«_848. 
ISTSO o il permanents for $1.50. Operator 
panted. Bonita Beauty  Shop. 4X9 *

26T.

2 CHOICE lots, close in. on pavement. 
Suitable for business, or residence. See 
Harney at 203 E. Francis for special price
ind Information.______ ____
FOR SA LE  or Rent:— 8 room modern 
house. Lawn, trees, 704 North Davis. In- 
quire at Pampn News.____________________

FOR SALE
Good cash income prop
erty at a bargain.

512 SOUTH CUYLER

57— Out of Town Property
FOR SA LE — Nice modern 4 room home, 
double garage with bedroom. Mrs. S. J. 
Board. White Deer, Texas. ^

FIN AN CIAL

USED CARS
'39 M ERCURY SEDAN
Nice black finish, has a good motor 
and good tires. I t ’s a t y p e
swell car for only ____  y ' O J

'39 FORD DELUXE COUPE
Has new motor. Equipped with heat
er and has good rubber, black fin
ish. a beautiful

'39 FORD TRUCK
Long wheelbase, good motor, and 
tires. Paint and upholstery good.

t T f o r  ___________   $675
'37 LINCOLN ZEPHYR
Sedan, has radio and heater, good 
oonditlott and looks good.
A high class car for .... _  $575

Tom Rose (Ford)
PHONE 141

ail permanent for $150. Shampoo, 
dry included, and $5.00 oil permanent 

Elite Bcsuty Sop. 326 South
>hp»g 768. ______________

attention given to permanents on 
, «nd to children. Eyelash dye, 
Sltbofiy’ Permanent Wave Shop. 

Cryatal Palace. Phone 414.

m i . 161— Money to Loan

Hr! special prices on all work. Our 
nents are greatly reduced and

. ____ Steed. Ideal Beauty Shop, 108 South
tuyter, Phone 1818.

MERCHANDISE
28—  Miscellaneous
u jh iia K K A T iu N  time hi here. Have re- j 
pairs made on icebox, drain* or freezing 
traps. Des Moore Tin Shop, Phone 102.

29—  Mottresses

£YOU have Dot alrepdy visited Ayers new | 
Bfe, ypp have missed a treat.‘ -They meet 
$11 price«, then some. Free deliver?* Ayers 

*  Son. Phone 688. 817 W. Foster.

30— Household Goods
J m m  i M k  « f e m ,  refrigerator, bargain 

it at Bert Carry’s. Phone hm8. 
l l f f l U W T E E n  Electric refrigerators.
'# !■ * * * . » d  UP- TbompHon H srdwnro Co.___
F O l  S A L K  Maytag aluminum wnsber 
Date medef). Bargain fo r cash. No trade. 
W e sendee all »nakca o f washers. Plains
ym '-tn>r Cr>. 116 w . Fmtcr. __________
fU K  S ALK :'— 1 fouir piece bedroom 
SuRe. $27.50; 8 piece dining room nuite. 
$34.50; occasional table*. $1,95 to $12.50;

oecssionsl chairs. $1.50; 
pur room unite*. *e v .r»l antique pice«-»; 
ehest o f drawers; 1 adding machine; of
fice desks. *23.5« tc m j O ;  and office 
Chairs; also amall desk; and many odd 

\ teieees. Pampa Transfer * and Storage. 
1 0 »^  ^

•unk. *5.$5: larve chiffrobe. 
#¿91 ; buffet, $6.96. one for 
n cabinet. $2.95; Vogle inlet. 

.... Washer $5 96: odd tsbU*.
kitHïcn wirs» le  per run- 

,1*00 ewrth o f oak flooring for 
‘ forth an so oft • . * lr- 

F Ä e r .  Phone 291.

IF YOU NEED

IM M EDIATE CASH

SEE US
W E M AKE AUTOMOBILE, 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND PERSONAL LOANS

Inquire at

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bank Bldg., — Phone 339 — Pam pa

USED*
CARS

S T

AUTOMOBILE

z MREFIN AN CIN G
$50 to $1000

FINANCE DIFFICULTIES?
Don’t fret! Get an auto loan!/"' 
You can get any amout tip 
to 11.000 without any fuss. Call 
on us for complete information. 

CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
< Duncan l » l

SAVE MONEY WITH 
ONE OF THESE OK'd 

\ BARGAINS
'37 Dooge Coach . . . . .  $335 
'37 Chevrolet Town

Sedan . . . . . . . . . . .  $375
'38 Ford Coupe . ............ $390
'37 Plymouth Dieluxe 4 Dr. 
7, Sedan .......................... $350

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 366

Texans Monopolize 
Winter Tournaments

By B ILL BON I
NEW YORK. April 16 0P>-Fred- 

die Corcoran, the Bpston bean-eater 
who is taking a brief vacation from 
chaperoning the country’s top tour
nament golfers around the circuit, 
went back to work long enough to
day to compile some final observa
tions on the winter tour Just past.

These observations included the 
facts that:

Ed (Porky) Oliver, the HomeD 
(N. Y.) 225-pounder: Lloyd Man- 
gram, Dick Metz's assistant at Oak 
Park. 111., and Jimmy McHale, new 
assistant to Ed Dudley at Phila
delphia. were the likelleset future 
stars uncovered on the tour.

Jimmy Dcmaret, besides being the 
No. 1 monay-winner, contributed 
two cf the circuit’s outstanding In
dividual performances. He won the 
San Francisco match play open 
without being down at any point to 
any opponent In five straight match
es, and he turned in the best nine- 
hole round, by playing the back nine 
of the Augusta national course in 
30 in the first round of the masters, 
which he won.

Ben Hogan, besides winning three 
tournaments In succession with a 
total performance that was 34 un
der par for 216 holes, also was the 
most consistent of the tournament 
tourers. The little White Plains 
(N.' Y.) pro finished In the money 
In each of h li 15 starts.

Mangrum’s first-round 64, eight 
under par. in the masters was the 
most brilliant 18 holes of the winter, 
and Lawson Little's last-round 65 
to win the Los Angeles open by one 
stroke over Clayton Heafner was the 
finest finish.

Craig Wood, playing as well as 
-ever at the ripe old age of 38, was 
the most consistent of the veterans.

British Valuation 
Of Ponnd Adopted

WASHINGTON. April 16 OP)—The 
treasury, acting to stave o ff i 
sible harm to American business, 
adopted today the British govern
ment's “official" valuation of the 
pound.

The customs bureau ordered Its
collectors to value British merchan
dise at the fixed “official" price of 
$4.02'/i per pound sterling when as
sessing customs duties, instead of 
the free market rate, currently about 
$3.50.

In effect, the action will make 
some British merchandise more ex
pensive In this country, and prevent 
the British from increasing sales 
here through currency depreciation.

However, the treasury gave no o f
ficial explanation of Ita action, and 
some officials pointed out that the 
difference In rates affected only 
those commodities upon which‘tariff 
duties are assessed on an “ad valor
em" basis.

The "official" rate la one fixed 
by the British government, and is 
the only price at which British cur
rency can be purchased in England. 
The free rate is the market valua
tion of British money outside of 
England, where British money Is 
sold by businessmen and Interna
tional Investors %ho have received 
money frpm England.

England recently has restricted 
the use ,W "free” sterling by ' '  
hibltlng the purchase of several 
portent British commodities, sue* 
as whiskey and jute, With "free” ex- 
change.

Export F igw es  
Climb To 30 Per 
Ceni Above 1939

WASHINGTON, April 18 M»>— 
America’s war-stimulated foreign 
trade sent export figures .climbing 
again In March to $344.000.000—30 
per cent above a year ago.

The March total was about $6.000- 
000 over February figures, but still 
about $14.000,000 under the Decem
ber-January level.

Secretary of Commerce Hopkins 
today attributed the Increase to larg
er sales of machinery, trucks, iron 
and steel products, other metals, 
chemicals and airplanes, Sales of 
cotton, meat, lard, corn and fruit, 
however, dropped off slightly.

Geographically, the principal gains 
were made In Canada. France. Ja
pan. Russia, Argentina, Finland, and 
the Phllllppine Islands. England, 
which has been expanding purchases 
here rapidly, bought slightly less last 
month.

Norway and Denmark, cut o ff at 
least temporarily from American 
markets by the war’s recent spread, 
had divergent trends. Denmark re
duced purchases from $2,891,000 in 
February to $1,205,000 In March, 
while Norway increased purchases 
from $4.724,000 to $5,377,000.

Hopkins sRid that, United States 
merchandise exports In the last sev
en months, totaling $2,298,000,000, 
were 33 per cent larger than in the 
similar period last year.

Another aspect of the conflict's 
bearing on American Interests oc
cupied treasury secretary Morgen- 
thau. He disclosed he was weighing 
advislMlity of sequestering Danish 
and Norwegian funds here as a 
guarantee against American invest
ment losses in the Invaded Scandi
navian nations. Kis concern was that 
the Oermans might create govern
ments which would repudiate Ameri
can Investments.

Bank Robber Gels 
7-Year Sentence

KIRBYVILLE. April 1« (TP)—Far 
the $2,655 robbery of the Klrbyvllle 
State bank James Stokes must 
serve seven years in the peniten
tiary.

The other alleged participant Is 
dead, but olficers have been unable 
to find the money. .

Stokes said his companion tried 
to swim the Neches river and was so 
weighted down by the loot that he 
drowned.

The body of a man was found In
the river several days after the rob
bery. There was no sign of the
money.

Mexican Troops 
On Guard Against 
Smuggled Rifles

MEXICO C ITY, April 16 i/P)— 
Mexican troops were reported reli
ably today to be patrolling various 
frontier sections with extreme dil
igence to prevent arms being smug
gled into the country.

Informed quarters said evidence 
that substantial quantities of rifles 
and ammunition had been brought 
into Mexico in recent weeks by va
rious anti-government political fac 
tions had prompted the department 
of national defense to establish the 
patrol.

Army detachments were said to 
have the Rio Grande under surveil
lance some distance on both sides 
of Nuevo Laredo and also around 
Ciudad Camargo and Mutamoros. 
These cities are Just across the bor
der from south western Texas.

I SIDE GLANCES By Go lb ro iti

f i

\ X

COWL u m » ! )  «invici. MC- T. M. MO. U. R WT. Of F. 4 -/b

Baptist Circles At 
Miami Meet At Home 
Of Mrs. Johnson
Sproial To Th . NEWS 

MIAMI. April 1«—All circles of
the Baptist W. M. U. met for the 
monthly missionary meeting Mon
day afternoon, In the home of Mrs. 
Jim Johnston, with Mrs. Chess 
Meador and Mrs. Paul Cell as host
esses. The subject discussed was 
"God's Unchanging Moral. Stand
ards.” Mrs. E. Sides, the leader of 
the program, gave the devotional. 
Others on the program were:

God's Standard and the W. M. U.', 
Mis. Duniven.

God’s Standard for the Individ
ual. Mrs. Corneillson.

God’s Standard for the Home,
Mrs. Talley.

■  God's Standard for the Nation, 
Mit . Saul.

■  Missionary Arrows were read by 
each of the 22 members present.
■  During the business session, pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Duhlven. personal service projects 
were planned for the month.

Political Calendar
The Pampa. New« has been authorised

to present the names o f the following 
citizens as Candidates fo r office subject
to the action o f the Democrctio V o te «  in 
their primary election on Saturday, July 
27. 1946.

“Feel pretty Sorry for Ed . His boy went away a year ago 
and ir s  gettin’ kinda pitiful to sec him cornin’ in every 

day. lookin’ for a letter that never comes.”

dium weight steers 10.25; goed to choice 
heifeTs 9.26-50; most fat cows 5.50-6.75; 
good sausage bulls 6.25-50; good to choice 
vealers H.UO-1U.0U; choice short yearling 
stockers 10.00 and 10.25.

Sheep salable 6.500; total 7.000; shorn 
ewes 4.85; no lambs »old early.

For State Senator,
Slst District:

CURTIS DOUGLASS 
MAX BOYER

For State Representative, 
122nd District:

ENNIS FAVORS 
JOHN PURYEAR

For District Attorney: 
CLIFFORD BRALY 
BUD MARTIN

For County Judge: 
SHERMAN WHITE

NE W  YORK. April 15 (A P )—Stocks with 
a war rating swung upward 1 to 5 points in 
today'» market ninny tedders elsewhere ex
perienced considerable rallying difficulty.

There was a sizable assortment o f new 
highs for the year or longer as ^Aircraft. 
Steel, Shipping and Specialty issues got 
well out in front.

A fter some hesitancy, the steel group 
stepped out and vied with aviations for 
popularity. The former lost a portion of 
their advance in the afternoon, however, 
when t heAmerican Iron & Steel Institute 
placed this week’s mill operations at 00.9 
per cent o f capacity, o f f  4/10 o f n point! 
from the week before. Most observers had 
lookfnl for a small increase.

Spread o f the European conflict strength
ened belief o f market analysts that allied 
purchasing of military and other materials 
in this country would jump to large pro
portions in the near future. Business news, 
on the whole, was also more favorable 
than otherwise.

Transf« rs were about 1.200,000 shares.
Am Can _____
Am T A T  
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
A  T  A  8 F 
Atl Refining 
Hendix Avint .
Chrysler Corp 
C’olum G & El . 
ami Solv 
Comwlth & Sou 
Consol Oil
Cont Can ------
pnt Oil Del 
urtias Hright _
Doug A ire 
Du Pc nt Do N 
El Auto Lite 
El Pow A Lt _
Gen Klee _____
Gen Motors .
Goodrich ____ _
Goodyear 
Houston Oil - 
Hudson Motor __
Int Harv --------
Int T  & T  _____
Kennecott Cop 
Mid Cor.t Pet .
Montgom Card 
Nash Kelv

O KLAH O M A C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
O KLAH O M A C ITY , April 15 (AP )f (U. 

S. Dept, A g r .)— Cattle salable 1,600; total 
1,800; calves 400; early sales include odd 
lots medium light steers up to 8.00; beef 
cows upward to 6.50; bulla largely 6.25 and 
down; vealer top 10.00 ; ‘dock Calves up to 
9.26.

Hogs salable and total 1.500; most sales 
good and choice 170-240 lbs 5.35-50; pack
ing sows mostly 3.75-4.25.

Sheep salable »m l total 600; native spring 
lamb top 10.50; most good and choice lots 
10.00-50; old crop wooled lambs 25 lower 
at 9.26 and down.

For County Attorney: 
JOE GORDON

For Sheriff:
G. H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE s
CLARENCE LOVELESS

For District Clerk:
M IRIAM  \ ILSOW 
R. E. GATLIN 
“BOB” WATSON 
E. D. “EARL“ ISLET
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•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. Claude A. Swanson: secretary’ 
of the navy.

2 C. M. Schwab: steel magnate.
3. J. Hamilton Lewis: senator 

from Illinois.
4. Robert O. Elliott: widely 

known eastern executioner.
5. H. F. McElroy: ex-city man

ager of Kansas C ity .-  «

PORT WORTH LIVE STOCK
FORT W ORTH. April 15 <AP> (U . 8. 

Dept. A g r . )— Cattle salable 1,300; total 
1.600; calves salable 800; total 1.25«; bulk 
•tears and yearliag? 8.00-9,00; common 
kind* 7.50 down ; few  yearlings to 9.26 and 
better; beef cows 4.50|6.26; bulls largely 
6.00-6.00 ; slaughter c iA es  G.00-8.50 ; few 
to 9.09; good stock steer calves 9.0-10.15; 
stork heifer calves 9.25 down : few yearling 
stock steers up to 9.50 ; bulk 7.00-9.00; most 
stock rows $.60 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,700; top 5.60; 
gcod and choice 180-270 lbs 5.40-5.60 ; pack- 
Ing sows mostly 4.00*4.26.

Sheep salable 6,000; total 7,200; spring 
lambs mmtly 8.28-8.75; clipped lambs 7.60- 
8.00; aged wethers 8.76-4.00; clipped feeder 
lambs 8.78-6.28.
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CHICAGO G R A IN
CHICAGO. April 16 ( A P )— Wheat prici 

worked slowly but nteadily upward today 
until May contract* rea hed $1.09, tht 
peak scored last Tuesday after the invas
ion of Scandinavia, and July and Septem
ber contracts ram«» within fractions of 
their seasonal highs.

The advance nmnuntrd to more than 
cent above Saturday’s close. War ne%s, 
fear that hostilities may spread, and pessi
mistic domestic crop reports inspired the 
buying which offset hedging and spread
ing sale a well a nme profit taking.

n . C. Donovan, crop « X p e r t ,  having com
pleted a trip through important wheat sec
tions o f Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas, reported he found no improvement 
in the crop over conditions last December. 
Despite moisture the past three months, 
the crop has a very late start, he said.

Wheat closed % -l%  cents higher than 
Batumi:s. May $1.08%-%, July 81.07%-% 
Corn %-lV> up. May GO*4-%, July 61%

For Tax Asse»su r-Collector:
F. E. LEECH

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW 
CHARLIE THUT

For County Treasurer: 
W. E. JAMES

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1:

C. W. BOWERS 
ARLIE CARPENTER 
J. E. (Joe) BENEFIELT

Oats

May
July
Hept.

6%
Nat l ’uW A Lat ___ 
Ohio OU 24

*%  
7% 7V. 7N

Pac Gas & Elec 84 X 84 V» 34%
Packard Mot 86 >S SV.
Penney 18 94 Tk 94 1, 94%

‘ Phillips Pet — 4— 15 38% ?*■{, SKV.
Puh Svu NJ 3
Purs Oil — 124 i * i » KH,à 107»
Reniing Kami 12 9%
St a -h Roebuck 12 87% 85»i 87%
Jfrnfel Inc --------- 4 l»k . 18V, 18%
Simmonx Co 4 22 V« 22
ftocony V ie 105 ii>;. i '* «
St a n DramU 43 7>i 7«;
Stan Oil Ind ____ 27 *7 27% 27?«
Stan Oil NJ . . 48 42% 4 lis
Stewart Caro 8 8>„ ï  S
Studebake* Corp . . .  77 11( » 11
Texas Corp ____ . .30 47>i 47
Texas Gulf Protl . 6 4
T  ¡de Wat ¡_. 6 io *; lob, 10%
U n ion Carbide 27 83 m i» 82 V,
Union Oil Cal - . 6 16V, ISN 16'..
Unit Aire . .. 121 s i ? 61 51V.
United Corp ----- 2%
Unit Gaa lmp ___ 12}» 12U, 124s
U S ubber ... . 82 8«% S5‘ v 35 V.
U 8 Steel 158 61'* 62
West Union Tel .. . . .  I l 24‘» 28 ',
Wootworth ------ . 29 41 * 0 i, 40 N

NEW  YORK CURB
Ark Nat Gas -----Wa 1 2V,
Cities Svc ------. . .  6 H , «Vi
El Bond & Sh 23 6% 6", c A
Gulf Oll ------------  6 H7'. 8G 87(4
Humble Oil — 8 62 61 61
N iag Hud Pòw _. .... I l 6% 6 y. SN
Unit Gas - . . . - . U 1(5 IN IN

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS  C ITT. April 1> (A V I (U . S. 

Dept. A r r . )- -H e * i salable 2.600: total 
2,600; troort to choice 170-270 Iba 6.80*46; 
sow, mostly 4.26*60.

Cattle salable 7,000; total 7,800: c'alvea 
«alable 600: total 700: rood to ehoiee me-

Mother
WANTS YOUR

a— g

Picture
Made at

FLETCHER'S
STUDIO

SPECIAL
$ 7 5 0

h father
High

___ _ 1.99
1.08*4
1.08

I«ow
1.08
1.06%
1.06%

L lo»*e 
1.08%-% 
1.07%-% 
1.07%.%

For Cointy Commissioner:
Precinct Z: ______

H. C. COFFEE 
ROOER S McCONNELL 
R A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONES 
R. L. YOUNG, Sr.

CKICAtiO  PRODUCE
CHICAGO. April 16 1A P )— Poultry, live. 

23 truek», hens and , priny, earner, broiler. 
firm er; bear over '6 lbs 16Vr. 5 Iba and 
under IS ',a: Leuhorn hen . ; broilers
2*i lbs and down colored , 19. Plymouth 
Kttck 22, White Ruck L' 11 ,j ; , prink, 4 tic 
up colored 19, Plymouth Rock 231 . Whit** 
Rock 23' ., under 4 tbs colored 19. Plymouth 
Rock 21t:„ White Rock 22: bareback chick- 
ens 16-18 ;• rooster« ink .. Leghorn roaateia 
10: Ducks 4Lj Iba up. colored 16, White 
17. small colored 13. small white 14: 
Leeae 16; Turkeys toms cld 12, yon HR 13. 
hens 2o ; Capons 7 lbs up 22, under 7 lbs 
22.

Mutter 832.711, steady: creamery 93 score 
92. 27 ; 91. 26% ; tro. 26% ; 89, 26(n; 

88, 26 ; 90 centralised car lot - 27.
Ekk,  57,736, steady: fresh (traded extra 

firsts, local 16%. ears 16‘ c i firsts lorat 
16, ears 16>i : current receipts 16(4 : etop- 
lorc packed firsts 1731, extrae 18; dirties
141 chertta 1351.

For County Commi ■laner:
Precinct 3:

THOMAS O. K IR B Y  
P. B. FARLEY

For Justice Of Pence: 
Precinct 1 Le i on  

H. M. GUTHRIE
E. A. VANCE 

Precinct Z Place 1
D. R. HENRY 
CHAS. I. HUGHES

Precinct 2 Place 2 .
M. M. I Mark) SARGENT
E. F. YOUNG

For Constable:
Precinct 2:

EARL LEWI8 
O. R. WASSON

HORIZONTAL
1 Roman 

goddess of 
beauty.

3 She was
named ------
in Greece.

13 Stir.
14 Kind of 

sandal.
16 Jackdaw
17 Ginning 

knots.
19 Dried plum.
20 3230 feet.
21 Sea mile.
23 Last point.
24 Moderately 

cold.
26 Rumanian

coin.
27 Hop bush.
28 Salamander.
30 Musical note.
32 Stepped.
34 Cross.

Answer to Previous Funde

vapor cloud.
43 Genus of 

mollusks.
44 Small shield.
45 Circular wall
47 For each.
48 Tuesday 

(abbr.).
49 Occident.
50 Data.

36 Jumbled type. 51 Thin.
37 To imitate. 53 Bronze.
39 Chestnut- 55 Sorcery,

colored./’ / 56 Thing.
40 To undermine. 57 She was
41 Solar orb
42 Luminous

20 Pattern fords. 
22 Unrulines*.
24 Concurs.
25 A  ---- r .or

heavenly 
body bears 
her name.

29 Her famous, 
statue. Vanus 
o f -= i- .

31 Near the 
apex.

33 Fertile desert 
spot.

VERTICAL 35 M“ de
1 Closed truck. oatmeal.
2 Paradise. 36 Seed bag.
3 Prickly pear. 38 Mooley
4 Senior apple.

(abbr.). Southeast
5By this time. ( 0bbr.).
6 To twang.
7 Retards. 46 To
8 Eggs of fishes. 47 Antiquated.
9 Onward. 49 Not to depart 

10 Colloquialism. 52 Self.
11 High.
12 Female 

sheep.
or guardian of 15 Above, 
gardens. . 18 Mutton fat.

54 Ever 
(contr.Ju

55 Member o f 
Parliament 
(abbr.).

17
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•  SERIAL STORY

K. O. CAVALIER
WITH ALL TH’ BEAUT* Or ' V  ANY FOOL CAM E*IJOY> 

SPR IN G  AROUND YOU-- | TH’ BEST PART OF r '  
BIRDS SllsIGIN’ , HUMMIKI’ U t h im q s - t h e n  WHY I 
BEES , FLEECY CLOUDS- TH ' \ IS "A GUY A  NUT  
AIR  LADEN WITH TH' PERFUMES WHO C AN  ENJOY A 
OF S P R IN G "  AW’ HERE YOU I TH’ WORST PART / /
, AR E  ENJOYIN ’ -LISTENIN' TO (O F  ANYTHING? / { !
\ YOUR FEET SUCKIN' OUT OF A .  J A A  /'
\ T H ’ MUD.' YOU ’RE A  A, . / vCu 1 /  iU

n u t / 11 A  -Vi a  a / ,  m v

'HEY, ALVIN, DON'T STAND THERE UKE a W hE JUST
b ir d  w ait in g  fo r  a  w o r m  to  come u p ! s tu c k  in  his

‘ oUTA TH’ GROUND/— - SOMEBODY SET A  PAW, AUNT i  
' A BEAR TRAP IN THIS MARTHA, ANC
cookie  j a r /------ r A r U ( S o m e th in ' *
shake  a  l e g  .n o  f ' M y l  }  w e n t  J,
GET ME A  W  1 ("C L IC K */J
O R----- i !  ~  ' , — i l ’ ^

— YOUNG MAW, YOU'LL 
HAVE TO WATCH TOUR 
'STEP IN THIS HOUSE OR

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

YOU'LL FALL THROUGH 
A TRAP DOOR AMO E 
WAKE UP IN A BiRD J  

. CAGE/ -  - H *

Eddie by the art» again. “Come 
on, we’re going to follow them.” 

“ You’re batty," he told her. 
“ Just because one guy tells an
other that a ship is in port is no 
reason for you to pull a Scotland 
Yard act.”

“ I ’ll go alone, then,”  she flashed, 
and strode toward the door.

He sffrahg after her, paid the 
check and followed her out.

“A ll right, bloodhound, which 
way did they go and what do you 
expect to find out?”

She nodded across the street. 
“There they go. I  haven’t even 
got a good hunch— y e t But where 
the Northern Belle is concerned,

rlty. She didn’ t mention that she’d 
previously accepted Captain Han
sen’s invitation to do the same 
thing. Oh, well, Stevie wouldn't 
mind.

Fifteen minutes later they were 
swinging oft down the dock. 
“ We’re not unloading anything 
until tomorrow morning, you 
know,”  Val said. "Steve wants 
everything handled in daylight, 
especially that mining machinery." 

“Still worried, eh?”
“Steve has to be. He’s doubling 

the watch tonight.”
“What does he expect— someone 

to walk off with the ship?”
"From what I know of the situa

tion, it isn’t so funny.”
One of the first things she want

ed to do was get some newspapers. 
She wound up with several and, 
standing under a street light, she 
turned hastily to the sports pages.

"Here It IsT* tffie chortled. "And 
look at it splashed all over the 
page, would you?” I t  was her 
story on 'the rescue of the previous 
night.

“Come to think o f it,”  she mut
tered, "this is page one stuff if 
anything ever Gas."

She looked up and saw the 
stoney, immobile expression on 
Eddie’s face. Val tossed the papers 
Into a convenient refuse can with
out a further word. They walked 
on silently for another blot*. She 
could just about read his mind. 
He probably preferred to forget 
the whole thing.

YM8TEH1) A Y i Vnl « » 4 .  h rrae lf 
becom ing more Intercotcd la  
Cavalier. W hen Ike fre ighter  
reaches port. Huffy ealla Ike pro
m oter, team s o f Ike u lib itlta flea  
o l Corky B r ig g s  ao Eddlr 'a  op- 
poaea l. H e  m a l t  to m ih  back  to  
8aa Kraaelaco, but Fiddle laalata 
they’ll g o  ba rk  oa tb r  freighter.

CHAPTER X V II
TLU FFY KELSO was almost apo

plectic. "You’ve changed your 
mind?”  he howled. “ You're losin’ 
it, you mean! What’s the matter, 
kid—you crazy or something?” 

Things were happening almost 
too fast for Val Douglas to follow.

“ I know exactly what I ’m do
ing,”  Eddie replied calmly. “ Don’t 
you See it would be bad psychol
ogy for us to rush back right now? 
Briggs and the whole fight mob 
wotfld ffilMc weYe getting panicky 
—that we’re a little worried about 
taking him.

“They knew we intended to 
come back the same way we came 
up. It ’ll look awful funny to 
change Our plans just because we 
go against obstitute.”

“Look, Eddie,”  Duffy pleaded. 
“ I  never went to college and I 
ain't much at this psychology busi
ness. Let me handle this from now 
on In,' Eddie. A in ’t we done swell 
so far? Ain’t I been like a father 
to you?”

Eddie smiled. “ Sure, Duffy. 
Sure. But I know I ’m right. Don’t 
worry about anything. Not even

He saw her mouth set In a firm, 
straight line and he knew there 
was no further use arguing with 
her. Val Douglas had her mind 
made up and he knew her well 
enough by now to know what that

•esSbas* '
IEY  followed , the trio for two
blocks. One of the mCn went 

into a drug ¿tore While the 'Others 
waited outside. From across the 
street Val and Eddie could see the 
man making >  telephone call. He 
was out again In a minute and all 
three waited Until a fourth man 
Joined them.

“Reinforcements,”  Val muttered.
“ Naw,”  Eddie replied. “ Just a 

fourth for bridge."
Th" four men walked rapidly 

toward the waterfront. Val and 
Eddie trailed. As they reached the 
docks, Val looked at her witch. 
It was almost 10.

“So far they’re peaceful citizens, 
just like you and me,”  Eddie mur
mured.

But even Eddie had his doubts 
a couple oi minutes lifter when one 
o f the men disappeared inside a 
warehouse and returned with 
something that looked very much 
like a sledge-hammer.

"Funny time to be out cracking 
rock,” said Eddie.

“Rock, nothing,”  Val said ex
citedly. “ I get it now. Those men 
are headed for the Northern Belle. 
Maybe my imagination is running 
away with me, but I ’l l  bet they’re 
going to try to muscle their way 
on board and sabotage that mining 
machinery before we get a chance 
to'unload tomorrow. Let’s go, Ed
die. We’ve got to warn Captain 
Steve.” --------------------- .--------

But a voice, chilling and menac
ing behind them, stopped them be
fore they took a step.

“You ain’t goin’ nowhere for a 
while— and don’t make a sound!”

The man behind the voice ad
vanced toward them. The author
ity in his voice was backed up 
with a snub-nosed automatic.

(To Be Continued)

Rash Words, Little Reaver
OKAY*\NUUN ©RAT- 
WERF- t  C O  v iU E ftE  I

IH lM K V n

he asked about an

“ No, but I ’Ve walked up my 
appetite again. Got the price of 
a sandwich on you?”

“Just about,” he grinned. “Bet
ter not order lettuce with it, 
though.”

They strolled into a little tavern 
on Victoria street and sat down at 
sr booth.

"Toasted cheese and coffee,”  she 
said to the waiter.

“Same," Eddie told him.
They were only half througli 

when a man entered and walked 
quickly to a booth a little in back 
of them. There was something 
furtive about him that drew Val'a 
attention immediately.

“ The Belle’s in,”  the man said 
in a low voice— but not too softly 
for Val to catch it. She clutched 
Eddie’s arm and motioned for 
silence. _

There Were two men in the 
other booth. They walked out

Corky Briggs.
“He’s got the right slant, Duffy,” 

Val put in. “ Eddie’s indifference 
w ill make up for those 10 pounds 
he’ll be giving away.”

Duffy surrendered. “ Guess that 
settles i t  Every time that dame 
puts the clincher on an idea it 
takes two years off my life.”

How He Know*
THIS JOB OF FINDING OUT) 1 DIDN'T DO SO /y - p  T u 1 ^  

ABOUT THESE WARRIOR-) BAD WITH TH'/BEAUTIFULEC 
WOMEN CALLS FOR. S<SIRENS...SO  IT \ THEY A R E , 

v BRAINS,NOT BRAWN...) WON'T BE MUCH (TH'BRAINIER. 
N  BUT I  THINK I CAN ( OF A  CHORE TO V I  CAN BE>J 

V STAND TH'STRAIN { USE BRAINS WITHW .il .. i J  
7  VTHESE BEAUT,FUL mM u -.Aj, ^  

' & r T r7~rrr— '-----w ,  d o l l s / M L

/  NOW IF THAT SEMTRvN 
WOULD JUST TURN THIS 
WAY SO S  I  COULD GET 
A N  IDEA HOW MUCH < 

L BRAINS I'M  GONNA J  
B  NEED...

“L°°KS 1Ute"nice litUe town’”
Eddie observed when they 

came up on deck after mess. Dark
ness had just fallen and the lights 
o f  the city winked cheerfully.

‘What are'Well," he inquired.
we going to do?"

“What do you mean?" Val asked, 
somewhat puzzled.

He nodded toward shore. “Might 
as well give old terra firma -a whirl 
again. How about a walk around 
town?”

“ Sure,”  she accepted with alac- BY M ERRILL BLOSSERElimination ContestFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^  HOW MANY----FOUR ?
H AV eN T GOT FOUR SEATS
TOGETHER----- :-YOU'LL HAVE TO
_____  SPLIT UP I .

SCVEONE IN TlKS GROUP 
IS MAKING IT VERY UNPLEAS 
ANT FOR THE OTHERS,

I'M AFRAID/ _____J

i Sy lv ia  o io n T  e v e n  g iv e  * 
HIM A C H A N C E  TO DECIDE 
WHERE Mt'D SIT / SHE JUST LED 
HIM BY THE NOSE , PRACTICALLY t

Lipscomb County 
Welfare Income 
$3,000 A  Month

Le ts  a l l  w a l k
AWAY, ONE BV 
ONE, AMO SEE 
WHO IT IS/ _

FLAPPER FANNY (  an d  y
HE ^  

SEEMED 
WILLING/,

Special To  The NEWR
HIQOINS. April 15—An average 

Income aggregating oonsiderably 
more than <5,000 Is received month- 
up bv Lipscomb county through the 
services of the Texas state depart
ment of public welfare, according to 
a recent compilation of figures by 
that organization 

Old age assistance recipients top 
the list with an approximate month
ly income of < l i 88 and the works 

,projects administration employes 
receive a sum of $1.170.

The Federal Surplus Commodities 
corporation furnishes approximately 
* 4( 2*0 tn surplus food stuffs per 

Civilian conservation corps

Landslide Far Yokum !

(  M S  FON TONY- ) 
4 /'LL M IT  H/Mf- J / w 5 i/ v r  rws <  
BOY-AND  h W F  . 
/ M tN T - f -G M r A J

i * /  N F Y F N  PFAU2TFÙ  
MOW SO ftC D  /  AM  W/ 
c o v s r w r i i ' t K L  o r  j
L / F F S -/  LOYS fh t z s e  
ft/U S £ - /  COULD B r  

H £F>£ - W / T N -  B f /M .r

'  C* m e  \  
amaz/ng '
TN/NG <B- 
/T  ALL- ¿

SOUNDS
WOND££FUL

TW O YC 
-IN ACU
NESTLIN' AMONGST /H' 
HUES -L IV im '-LO V W T 
LAFFIN '."- OH.Ma M/- 
IT ALL 50UN'S SO .mbnth

*1J2 and National Youth adminis
tration <130.

Two schools In the county, at 
Booker and Dammzett. have re
cently established free school lunch 
programs serving on an average
«beut S00 children dally

Bock To Stage 
Ploy Thursday
S|*ci»l To The NKW S 

DBNWORTH, April 16 — A play 
“Mail Order Bride." by J. C. Mc- 
"CUllen. will be staged at the Back 
school at 8 o’clock Thursday night.

The cast: W. R. Brown as Pinky 
Butler and Basil Pettltt as Skeet 
Bnyder,»ranch hands; Joyce Dowell

‘Hold it, chief! I got a story that’ll bust this town,wide
open!”

BY ROY CRA N I
as N a n c e  Henshaw. rancher's TURN OUT THE UfiHT*, 

.MOD dOT A  6 PARE BED 
\  ROOM— WERE INVIMI

daughter; Milton Carpenter as Nick 
Henahaw. Rubv Heart ranch owner.

Lawrence Jones. Bob Henshnw. 
rancher's son; Louise Farris as 
Princess, Indian servant; Billie Wll- 
llielm. Rose Crandall, maid.

Visitors from Chicago: Mrs. Mil- 
ton Carpenter as Jane Hamilton: 
Tommy Nichols. Queenle Dugan; 
Mrs. Dick Brown as Arabella Jen
nings; Stavton Jones, Deering Ham
ilton; Effle Registar. duynell Jones.

Coleman Brown. William Ham- 
firm,

it mean FREEDOM! MR
I  HAVE MANAGE TO CONCEAL 
OUR CONNECTION VNIZ ZE 

tm COGUE I , < ■

illton, of Hamilton and

Sorority

S S

BY EDGAR MARTINPlenty of RoomBOOTS AND HER BUDDIESHEPAIR SERVICE
u ovo TO F im o  TW OSt GASVORS • AH  
O O VCW .TO O  \  T H IG H  T r tt  B IG  G U Y 1! 
GOT 'E M  VEM W fcO  O P  S O H E W H E R t

THfcvGYAMO WAS TH)S 
WHY , TVA CAVTNW AM1 W& 
SV.O ®L VMOOEN IN >«.RT 

ANYWHYRE t
On all TYPEW RITERS, 
ADDING AAACHINES, 
CASH REGISTERS and 
-oil other office ma
chines —  F a c t o r y  
troined service mop in 
charge —  Cdll us for 
tree estimates.

-Would you mind? Ma nlwaya us. d to flx tnv tie* at home.’
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Baby Shows Will Be 
Held Hospital Day

Open house will again be held this 
year at Pampa-Jarratt and Worley 
hospitals, as National Hospital day 
la observed on May 12. Hours will 
be from 2 to S o'clock. In the after
noon. Inst year, occasion of Pampa s 
first observance of the special 
event Inaugurated nationally In 
1922, there were 300 persons who 
visited hospitals on the day, despite 
unfavorable weather.

Baby shows will be held at both 
Pampa hospitals on May 12. Invi
tations to the event have already 
been sent to mothers of babies born 
at either of the two local hospitals 
since May 12 a year ago.

Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral home 
will provide free ambulance trans
portation for the first baby born 
on May 12 In a local hospital, and j

the mother, from hospital to home.
Motion pictures. Including scenes 

cf two operations performed In 
local hospitals, radio talks, a poster 
and essay contest In the local high 
school, a play to be presented by 
Skellytown pupils, and articles by 
Pampa physicians are among other 
plans for the observance of the day 
this year.

Purpose of National Hospital day 
is to welcome the old friends of 
hospitals, to create new ones, and to 
explain the service for humanity to 
which hospitals are dedicated.

It was fitting that May 12, the 
birthday of Florence Nightingale, 
"Angel of Scutari,” was chosen as 
he date Qf the annual observance' 

of National Hospital day. Since the 
'ime the movement was started In 
1622, It has gon beyond the confines

of thl! continent and is now world-

:. A  complete statement of the pur- 
poee.-of<-Rational Hospital day Is 
finely mad* In an editorial of 
•HoipitaS’V

"There can be no finer purpose 
but to bring the people of our com
munities Into those temporary 
homes, whose comfort, solace, and 
care they all receive when Illness or 
accidents come to them.

"To have them meet the friendly, 
helpful people who administer to 
them until the blessings of a health 
restored again, fall about them; to 
have those friends know more of 
their hospitals, The people who staff 
them, who serve them tn their ad
versity. and who rejoice with them 
when they smilingly leave the hos
pital to return to their homes and 
families.

"To see a crippled child made 
whole again; the blind to see; Uie 
happy Sables who came Into the 
world within the comfort and se
curity of our hospitals; the mothers 
recovering Irom the greatest of 

: their lives’ experiences; the marvels 
. of modern surgery, the accomplish- 
I men'ui jaf scientific medicine.”

10 Mothers And 
Daughters At 
Miami Banquet

MIAMI. April 10—Places were laid 
for 80 mothers and daughters at the 
annual banquet held Monday night 
In the Home Economics depart
ment's dining room in the high 
school bulkl‘n Miss Clevcl Leman 
supervised the arrangements, and 
the F. F. A. bens served the tables.

The "Gone With the Wind” period 
in history furnished the motif fea
tured in the decorations and pro
gram. Tiny dolls with spreading 
rose-colored skirts stood at each 
plate, with a large "Scarlett O’Hara" 
centering thr toast-mistress’ table. 
Fashioned after that monitor of 
style and conduct for its feminine 
readers, miniature Oodey's Lady 
Books informed the guests that the 
program would be;

Toast-mistress, Janie Addington. 
Toast to Mothers. Betty Dean Hub
bard. Response, Mrs. Dunlven. Plano

SHOP
TODAY

AND
SAVE!

AT P E N N E Y ’ S - M O R E  FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y !
SHOP

TODAY
AND

SAYE!

DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT!!  
SHOP THE TOWN! CONVINCE YOURSELF!

Penimaid

WARDROBE

CLOSET
24"x21V i"*59V i"

Extra sturdy! Holds 15 to 20 garments. 
Handy door slides down to save space 
making it easy to get at clothes! Full 
wood frame. Attractive . . . embossed 
beige design! With mota preventive 
humidor! Kraft board construction 
with plenty of overlap.

l i i S

Outstanding Value!D R U M  T A B L E
A table 24" high with a hard
wood top and turned maple 
legs with a beautiful walnut 
finish! They’re grand gifts!

MEN S KHAKIS REDUCED
FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT

MATCHED

SHIRTS and PANTS
HERRINGBONE WEAVE

Shop the town to prove to yourself this 
is the biggest value you've seen! Per
fectly matched jean shirts and drill 
pants in the new herringbone design 
— and vat dyed to keep^ g j  k A 
from fading1 They're San-y  ■§*» 
forized* too, for perfect 
fit! Lasting looks and fit at _  per 
this I ‘ Fabric shrinkage willsaving • not exceed 1%. Suit

Printed

Tea
Towels

A special feature! Part Unen 
crash towels In colorful, gay de
signs. 15"x30” .

Now you can make 
new drapes and sllp- 
c o v e r s  without a 
strain on the budget. 
Oood quality in at
tractive patterns and 
colors. 35”/36” .

r
Imported Cotton

Peasant Sqnares
A  b u y !  E x t r a  
l a r g e  — 29"
square 1 S m a r t  
f l o r a l s ,  paisleys 
and nautical de-

C

FANCY

PRINTS
Guaranteed Fast 
New Summer 
Shades, Yd. 7 i ‘

RAYON BEMBERG

Washable! A Real
Buy! Shop " A  A c
Today! Y d . .........  • + * *

Priscilla Novelty

CURTAINS
All Brand Now! Large . 
Size— While They 7 ^ (  
La*»! /  W

/  C . PEHHEY co s*c,>

MEN'S

SHORTS
AND

SHIRTS
Look at the features you get at 
this low price! Striped shorts In 
fast colors with jm  MM 
elastic sides. Stur- |  I H  0
dy S w i s s  
shirts.

r ib

BO-Square Unbleached

M USLIN
Save! Buy a full 
year’s supply of 
this famous qual
ity! 38” .

MEN'S

COVERT
PA N T S

Unlieard-of savings on pants 
that will stand up on any Job! 
They’re sturdy covert, cut over 
graduated p a t - 
terns and Sanfor
ised* to STAY in 
fit! T oo l-p roo f 
pockets!
•Fabric shrinkage will not ex
ceed 1%.

JUMBO ZIPPER

SPORT
RAG

18" else with wentherproof cover, 
water repellent lining t Rounded 
handles that fold bock for easy 
pocking. Canvas 
or simulated lea
ther.

»uy r-.nuu.iu uuie .muuuuji» »
delle, etc.), by Betty Jo C roé*». 
Vocal "Sip, ’ The Old Fashioned 

Locket and «  Curl,* by Fern Kéeha 
Juanita WlOlamson, Bilto ©ook 

Announcement« gy tfcfc Editor,
Grace Ruth Pennington

Round Table. Health Notices, 
Ruth Ferguson. Letters to the Edi
tor. Kate Ferguson.

Ye Old Professor. Clevcl Laman.
The menu. “To Tempt the Lan

guished Appltlte.” follows; Orape- 
fruit Cocktail. Chicken Croquettes. 
Butteied peas, candied sweet po
tatoes. hot rolls, butter, lime Jell-o 
salad, Ice tea. Other condiments. 
For dessert, purple sherbet and gold 
cake, the school colors, was served.

Oil Production 
Shows Big Jump

TULSA, Okla., April 16 (/P)—Daily 
crude oil production tn the United 
States Increased 116.901 to 3.871.639 
barrels for the week ended April 
13. the OU and Oas Journal said 
today.

Texas accounted for most of the 
increase with production up 100.050 
to 1.494.483. East Texas' flow was up 
50 to 396,939; Louisiana. 3.924 To 
288.632; California, 33,400 to 635,- 
150; Kansas, 1.050 to 176.400; and 
eastern fields, 900 to 108,000.

Oklahoma production declined 
8.475 to 312.300; Illinois. 6.652 to 
421,754; Michigan. 1.176 to 62.130. 
and the Rocky Mountain area 5, 
020 to 84.540.

Estimated dally average crude pro
duction for the week ending April 
13 compared with previous week
Included:

U. S . Would Intervene In Indies Conp
WASHINGTON. April 16 (AV- 

From Beneath his bushy eyebrows. 
Uncle Sam fixed two sharp eyes to
day on the Dutch East Indies. Ab- 
tohe European war clouded the Neth
erlands and Japan expressed Interest 
In the Islands' future.

Considerable spc-ufatlan was stir
red in official quarters here by three 
factors :

1. The possibility that the Nether
lands might be Invaded by Oer-

- T UES DA Y ,  A P R I L  16, 1940
many If Adolf Hitler Is stopped in 
Norway.

2. The tact that the Netherlands 
possesses territory In the western and 
eastern Hemispheres, in which the 
United Folcobthas commercial and 
possibly political Interest.

3. Dispatches from Tokyo quoting 
foreign minister Haghlro Arlta as 
saying that Japan would be deeply 
concerned over any European war 
development which might affect the 
Netherlands east Indies.

"Should hostilities In Europe pro
duce reperpusslons in the Nether
lands east Indies,” said Arlta, “ It 
would give rise to an undesirable 
situation.”

The Japanese newspaper Nichl 
Niclit thought that Great Britain or 
the United States might sleze the 
Netherlands east Indies If Germany 
should Invade the Netherlands. It 
added that Japan would "vigorously

oppose” any change In the island»’ 
political status.

American trade, import and export, 
with these rich Islands amounts to 
mòre than »KM.wo.ooo a year. There 
are extensive American investments 
In rubber and o il.,

• V. 8. Opposition
If the Indies should be cut off 

from the motherland, they might 
offer a piquant temptation to a great 
power.

Tlie American government, In the 
view of Informed observers here, 
would certainly object—perhaps with 
positive steps—should any other 
power try to take advantage of a 
Holland prostrate under Invasion to 
seize the Netherlands East Indies.

H ie  American government. It Is 
thought, would not want the Philip
pines threatened by a foreign oc
cupation of Dutch Bast Indies.

Apr. 13
Oklahoma ..........  412.300
E. Texas ............  396.939
E. Texas ............  282.061
N C. T exa s ........  131.560
Tex. Panhandle .. 81,305
E. C. Texas ______ 87,956
Gulf C. Texas . . . .  401,853 
Southwest Texas 112,796 
Total Texas ........1.494.482
N. Louisiana 69.335
O. C. Louisiana .. 217.297 
Total Louisiana .. 286,632
Arkansas ............  68630
Mississippi . . . .  — 7,660
New Mexico ....... 113.670

Apr. 6 
420,775 
396.889 
244,357 
132,884 
80,293 
82.146 

362.466 
95,398 

1.394.433 
68,010 

214.698 
282.708 
69250 
8.490 

• 114,610

Base la Caribbean 
Desired By Navy

WASHINGTON. April 16 (AV- 
While a more formidable fleet was 
being urged on Congress because 
of the European war, the navy evi
denced Interest today In acquiring 
a base in the Southeast Caribbean 
to plug a potential chink In Panama 
Canal defenses.

It discussed this subject In a 
statement answering a series of ques
tions from chairman Walsh CD- 
Mass) of the senate ijaval committee.

“A fleet airbase in the southeast 
comer of the Caribbean.” the navy 
department said, “would undoubt
edly add to the security of the area 
as well as to the ability of the Unit
ed States fleet to insure the Integ
rity of the Monroe Doctrine.

“A base for the United Stales 
fleet located in this vicinity would 
afford a strategically centralized po
sition which should permit our fleet 
to operate in any direction."'

Existing naval installations In 
Florida, Cuba, Puerto Rico control 
most of the Atlantic approaches to 
the Canal, but the United States has 
no bases to guard the flank adjacent 
to the topmost part of South Ameri
ca.

The Islands In those waters are 
British and French possessions. 
Their acquisition In lieu of war debt 
payments has been suggested fre
quently in Congress, but not until 
last night did the navy officially 
mention these proposals In discuss
ing the desirability of a base to the 
southeast.

Pampa Boiarians 
Present Program

Pam pa ns presented the program 
at the noon meeting of the Borger 
Rotary dub today. The program was 
prepared by Oamet Reeves, man
ager of the Board of City Develop
ment.

Principal speaker was Charlie 
Burton, president-elect of the Pam
pa Rotary club. Entertainment was 
furnished by Elolse Wyatt. Baker 
school pupil and radio inquisitor. 
Also making the trip was Otis 
Pumphrey.

Robber Refuses To 
Hold Up Any Except 
Chain Gas Stations

8ALT  LAKE CITY. April 16 (AV- 
Arthur W. West told police a man 
walked Into his service station last 
night, showed him the butt of a re
volver In his coat pocket and asked 
him If the station was privately 
owned or a unit pf a chain system

" I  own the station." the attendant 
said he told the bandit who, he said, 
replied;

“ I  need the money bed, but 
wouldn't rob a private owner.”

He walked out and down the street.

Read The Classified Ads!ROBERTS
THK HAT MAN

Hos

MOVED
To

315 W. Kingsmill
s1

Next Door To 
Standard Food 1

W E DON'T TELL  YOUR FORTUNE . . .  W E PREPARE YOU FOR IT! R E A D ..............
He'» a golden opportunity to stack your cupboard for future needs . . . and pocket 
the money you save! . . . .  when friend husband brings his boss home for dinner . . . 
when unexpected guests drop in . . .  . you'll be glad you ware prepared. Buy NOW! 
Prices Good Tuesday - Wednesday and Thursday!

COFFEE FOLGERS  
Drip or Perk Lb#

TISSUE—White Furr 
4 Rolls « 7

FLOOR W AX—John- P A c  
sons, Lb. Can J /

POTTED MEAT—Mor
rell’s, Large Can ...5e

PRUNES — Evaporated s g c
3 Lb. CeUo Bag ............... A V

POTATOES— Shoe St’ng a n  
303 Can, 3 for --- ------ * 3

MAGIC WASHER— 
Large Box .... ........ 2V

CORN—Del Monte, c 
I  Lb. Can ______ __  A A / 2

Potato Salad—Blue | « l / e  
Bonnet t, Reg. Can A A  /2

MAR CO-JELL—9 dif- 14clerent flavors 3 pkgs. ...

FLOUR Light Crust 48 LBS. $1.75 
Finest of A  M «  ■

Fine Flours i A  L B S « ic
DOG FOOD—Blarky W
Brand, Re«. C«n ......... J

SYRL’P—Worlh’s Maple « | c  
flavor. 21 o*. Bottle .... ■ *

8M A X —Delicióos . f  £ c
wafers, Large So l ........ I #

HUSKIES—Whole wheat g  A  
Flakes, Large Box ____A V

FLAKES— Grapenut \*%\/ 1 
Large Box ................A A  ' 2

MACARONI—Or spa«. | A  
6 or. Pk*., 3 for .___ __A U

PEAS—Royal Early | « l /  c 
Jane No. 2 can -----! • ' *

TAMALES—Rio Rita « g l /  t  
Large Cans  .......Id» /2

MEAL Corn Dodger 
Old Fashioned 

Grind

ic JUICE—Frasiers Tomato
’ Large 46 ox. Cans ____

10 LBS. 19c

I P5 Lbs. IC

Lunch Meats Ä 3 * . 1 9 e
CHEESE

Fresh Cottage
LB.

TURKEYS
Young Hens, 

Baby Beef Type

LB.

1 7 1 «
Crain 
Fed. Lb. 2 7 W

22V4”
FRYERS
n i f i n u  Armour’s Star
C A I U N  Sliced. Lb........

HAMHURGER S T Ä 12V4’
n  X f s f l l t  Lean, (4 or
B A l f U f l  Whole Slab. Lb. ... .... 17'/*°
LIVER K r V . _ _ _ a___ U '/ * '

SALT  PORK Si/u. 9 i '

STRAWBERRIES

121'
FAN CY
LOUISIANA

CELERY Large
Crisp Stalk

PARSNIPS
t r

.. 7>/r'
SPINACH « r , Lb. ______ 5”
MUSTARD GREENS 3 »... UP

i u M

RHUBARB *•* 1 4 '

Washed, Lb. 

Fresh
Green, Lb. ...

RADISHES ¡ S S T *  
CABBAGE U . .

BREAD White or Whole Wheot 
Made With Milk

,  Larue 
16 Oz. 
Loaves

ic
PANC’RUST—Pure veg. 
Shortening. 3 lb. can .. w

KREME I.— All 
Flavors, 3 Pkgs....... . 1 4 *

PECANS—Shelled 
Meats Lb 4 9

COOKIES—Amortad 
Wafers. Lb......... .....

tr\

;itavlIIO| ASMWm fObb.bbMf.b.bb.aby.«

U N IT —For the 
Bath, *  Pkgs. ......— i r

C/lvDY—Orange 
Siloes, L b . --- ---- -— n V t ‘

CANDY B A M —Her- s a<  
shry. Aera OUT 2 for .... AV 
OUM—All kinds. ame
2 Pkgs, ...---- „ — ,. A V
CRU8TENE—Pure veg, I  lb. 
o*rt. 73«; « «u c
4 Lb. Cart ........ .... 9  J

Staley's Golden 
Or Crystal White

GAL.
CANSYRUP

Hams Food Stores
s \ >■


